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General Comparison of Breeds Made in the Literature, ComparisQD, of 
dairy breeds in :lD.ost' of the ,·literature is concerned with listing' numbers 
of oows 1D.eaoh breed, milk and ,buttertat production 'and average b'!ltterfat 
areas. This table shows the wide differenoe in popularity of the varioll:s , 
'breeds in different areas. In the North Atlantio States the 'Holstein is 
definitely the most popular breed whereas dairymen in the South Atlan~ic 
c, 
States and in' th. South Central States prefer the Jersey breed. , 
" : - '.., . 
,-- ,'Table 1. Approximate Number' 9Jl.ci Distribution of Cattle of Dairy Breeds, 
. ~cluding Registered and Grades, by Sections, in 'the United States, 
, ' , ,'January l~ 1932* ' ' , 
· : 
' , - Relative' distribution, of breeds' ,. 
: Cattle , 
- , ..,,-
~()r<t;h . , ,NQrth , No:rtli, ,South "South ' W~stern 
Breed 
· 
of :United Atlantio Central Central ,Atlantic Central States • 
~Dairy , :States States States, States, States' ' ','States 
:Breedsi west east 
Number Peroent Peroent Peroent Peroent Percent Peroent Peroent 
, (000)** 
Ayrshire 317 1.4 4.0 0.6 1.4 0.'4 0.3 1.0 
" Brawn Swis s 248 i.o .8 2.0 1.3 .3 .4 .5 
Guernsey 3~,7b9 15.,7, ,21.6 20.6 13.5 '19.6 2.4 17.5 
Holstein 9,465 '39.9 56.5' 46.7 53.7 12.1 9.2 47.0 
, Jersey 9,961 ' 42.0 17.1 30.1 30.1 67.0 87.7 33.8 
- . ,- ~ .. , L ',,,, .., ... , 
Tota.l 23,700 100.0 100.0 100.0 '100.0 100.0 100.0 100 •. 0 
* 
** 
,Dairy Cattle Breeds U,. ·S. Dept. of Agr. 'Farm.ers' Bul. No., 1443, 1942. p.Z 
This oolumn.o£ fi~ures should be, represented 8.s317,OOO 
Taki:Q.g the 'United Sta.tes as a whole, 39.9 and 42.0 percent of all 
da.iry' cattle are Holsteins and Jerseys. respectively. Guems~ys amotmt ' 
to 15." percent, of the total while' Ayrshires and, Brow.n. Swiss combined 
, I • , , 
only aooount r~r 2.4 per.c.mljL.oi' the total dairy cattle of the country. 
(7) I"', ... 
Thes~ percentages are based on JanuarY,l, 1932 data when approximately 
" , 
,23 # 700~ 000 dairy.'cattle were reported. The numbers of dairy c~s reporte~ 
in U~ited States on January '1, '1942wa.s 26,303,000 head. l It is uniikely' 
that thepsroentage ohange between breeds ,in the last ten years ,has been of 
Significance. 
,Sometimes breeds are oompared on the basis of milk and butt~rrat pro-
• , • i 
duction per cow. This, represents 'the average capa.ci ty of eaoh breed to , 
produoemilk. '::This' does not indioate, however, the' 'eff,ioiency with which 
the animals' produce the'milk.' The, highly important fa.ctor of cost is 
'entirely ,omitted •. A comparison of this type ismade,:iJ:l table 2 where the 
, , 
official yearly records of the various breeds are' shown. 
,,1dv~c~d re~1$t~,r or ,register of :Beta ,: impr(,.ve:rp.~:q.t ~eg1~ter" 
: ' " merit : 
Breed iaecords ,ot , =R~oords of 
i Oows and Milk Butterfat : Cows and Milk 
:', Heifers 'Qu~tit Test Heifers' ' --~~--.-




7.129 10.469 '416, 30,593 8.488 
1.196 13,669 552 *** 984 8,577 
64,976 10,105 502 11,.88'7 . ,a,591 
Holstein 
Friesian 
, . Jersey 
, 45,445 16.737 574 
**63,044 8.584' 460 
,Dairy Cattle Breeds.: :'.!R..~. ,p.5 
Includes.31,626305-day.recQrds 
Up to Jan. 1, 1938 
Up to Oct. 1,1940 
U,p to Jan. 1. 1940 
@a3, 715 '11,208 385 
"~43, 978 6,919·366 
,,', 
This table'SlOws the Holstein and BroWn Swiss as being superior in 
producing butterfat among the breeds ~cluded ,in the advanced register. 
,,' whereas the hel"d· improvement register reports a. $uperiori ty f?f the Guernsey 
1 The Dairy Situation.' Bureau of_Agrt1. Econ., U. S. Dept. of Agr~, 
iir~h,· 1942. p.a, . ' 
I' •• 




, , (8,) 
.. . "'." '" 
,bre~d. ' However; musing ,the$e oompar,isons one must keep, constantlym 
, I 
, . 
,,.: :mind! the ,f'actthat these animals are not the ',ordinary type. " These, animals, 
"ateth~i:>es,t, ~.' ekch breed and represent a· _llperoent of the total' 
", '~ ,~"- ' ~":" ~~ .. ,", ' 
,,".' a'dyano~d r'egiste:~ a dairy cow must: "prove :her'self:,.bi"performanoe pi 
> :".' 'J," ' ",:,,", ' : ,:,' ':,' -", .,;",:'-, '" ,', " " 
, ,:'speoial'merit",. ' .. The, J:l.er~ im.provem$nt,r,~gisi;er includes ',~nti:re h,erds' of 
" !. ' ":,.' '.:' ,""", ;' ", - " ,", \"" ' 
': reg,iaterad animal:s w.cier test ot '-h~rd improvement assooie:bio.ns.', 
;, ~' "r~ \ '. " , ,'! ~ 
Tna butterf8:~ t~~~s',shO'Wn' ,~' table 2 are repr.eseritative of'~he var'i~, ' 
.' ::.::" ." 
,breeds. In this respec:;~ t~e :J~;rsey leads the other breed~ f'ollowe(f',l.llo~d.r' 
_ ,_ _.',.:~ \ " '" ~~-!:I . ',\ ' " l 
,by Guemsey ., Brown SvdS8:"AYt~hire'i and' .. Ho'1steiri.' 
" (' 
'I.' 
Allot,her type of compari;son 'maCiE' ,1,$ average oompositionof milk. 'A:' 
, :' I l , j ,:,~ . ,'i,_ ,'~, '.' :' ~ : ... , -. ' " ... ',.,' _, ,>,:', Ii" . ": ,_ _ _ , ' " 
,~her~ ".1s ,'not ',only a difference :in ,the i'at co~ten~but' 'also of other o on-
\~, ,,:,' • ;;,' "r " '. '. ' " .' ~ ,'. • j ,1';., ' '_, 
.StitU8hts •• ::: .. The Jersey 'and Guernsey prOduoes'milk \rl. th a higher percentage. 
, ",,". ,. . - , 
,',of prot~in, ,:than ,the, other breeds. hoWever' the pe~cent ot :'laotose (milk 
.- - .- - '" .  - ~-, ~, ". , , 
the AYrshire :vmi~hha8 ,a ,lower ,percent of this nutrient. , , ' AS- would be ' 
, 'I ' 
",' "" "", ,I' , "', ," 
expected the water co~tent:~r<Holstem 'and Shorthorn milk .'l,sgreater -:t~'_ 
' .. 
" , ' .~, ~ . ,';" 
'that o£the Gue'rnsey ~d ,~e,r~'l 'atl:d as a,' result milk supplied, ~om,tbft:,:, 
, , 







'" ... ":' " 
:::',T,$.ble, 3'. , Averag~' Composition of,J4S.1k :01' Five Breeds of 'CowS· ' 
'-. ,'l, 
" ' I" -
" ,';' Total, 
Solids 
, ' , Percent 
,Guems'~y 85.13 
" ' Je'rsey , .-' 85 • .31 ' 
'Ayi-$hi;re: 86.'S9 " 
, ·}fo-lsteui,87 .50 "'-
S~o,rthorn87 .43', ',. 















. Protein', c: ,Lactose.' :," .Ash- '~ , 
Peroent' : " , '. Percent 
4.02 '/, :" 4.91 
3.86.,:::.' ,4,,94 
3.58',:, , , 4.69 
,3.42'1 : ~.88 
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(9) 
Sinoe the world has become vitamin oonscious proponents of the 
Guernseys and the Jerseys have had a strong talking point in the taot 
that the milk from these breeds is more yellow.. The yellowness of the 
milk is due to the pigment flcarotene ff whioh is an indicator of vitamin 
A, thus the "white" milks were said to be inferior from this vitamin 
standpoint. Further investigation disproved,this theory as is reported 
by F. B. Morrison: 
"Recent tnvestigations have shown conclusively the surprising fact 
that there is no marked difference between tl:le vitamine A value of yellow-
colored butter fat from Guernsey or Jersey cows and that of the muoh paler 
butter fat from similarly-fed' cows of other breeds. Indeed, in cert'am 
tests·the butter fat from Holstein milk was a trifle higher in vitamin 
value than the yellow fat from Guernsey or Jerse~ m~lk. 
This surpri:sing taot is due to the following oonditions: Guernseys 
and Jerseys do not convert into colorless vitamin A so large a proportion 
of the carotene they assimilate as do caws of other breeds. 'They there-
fore seorete more carotene and less vitamin A ~ their milk. ,This makes 
it yellower in color. Likewise, tl~ir body fat is colored yellow by 
carotene stored in fatty tissues. HolsteinS, Ayrshires, and Shorthorns 
convert most of, the carotene into -vitamin A,: and therefore their milk 
and their body fat have but little yellow color. It seems probable that, 
due to the much higher fat oont~nt, a given weight. of normal Guernsey and 
Jersey milk will contain more vitamin A than the same weight of normal' 
Holstein and Ayrshire milk. However, this question has apparently not 
yet· been studied in detail." 2 
The data presented in the literature indioates that much work oan yet 
be' done in comparing the economio oapabili ties of dairy cattle breeds. 
Merely listing numbers of cattle in various breeds, butterfat produotion 
and quality of milk produced by the breeds is not sufficient. Other 
oomparisons should be made. It may be that there is no justifioation for 
one b~eed being more numerous, than some other breeds :in many areas. 
PURPOSE OF S~rUDY 
Throughout the United States there is a great differenoe in the 
popularity of each breed as table i shows'. The reason for this can ' 
probably be asoribed to two faots: (l) the personal preferenoe for one 
2 Morrison. F. B. Feeds and Feedin!_ 20th Edition (Ithaoa, l~ew Yorkl. 
The Morrison Publishing Company,' 936), ~.l28 
'OJ' 
• ,r:,,','-', ,f'" ' .. " ';', ."/'", -
',' " 
, .,.,,' 
l' . '. • '" 
d. '. .. ' , - - \ ,~,f,· ., ' .. : '.,. - . . .~: :,1,,~,., ,"t. ~ ~', - ,~: '" - " '_ .. -V' ' 
". ' " .'··;·::f·"::;',, ""':':."~'~/.' :~ . > ." •••• ; ~::~. .. '~" • -:,.,.,''':- :.. • ' .. J' 
.. , :gl'eeli o;~r anpth~i-by d~~n s1:oettain areas., and (2 ) .. ~ eo~~~{r\'. 
, ' " ':"i'~' ~ ,', " c, ,.' '. ,: •. ,-, .• \;~ ',' , "" . ,: '" ~\' "::>;": \. ."" ,," ,"""' .. :.' 
superiority of, op~ br~ed o,v~r another ... In the first ()a$.~',i·":irda'~ry~ 
, ',.1' '. ,,' , " v'," " 
:~.~ seeJlo+terialad~tag/'t,t ~; b,rf~d~er an0tl1e~.~ill~~i . 
lik~~"wil1:"decide the" ~tter for him.'·, If. f'~t<e~~plf3,;,:;~o.st:'.-<),f :the',.: 
. ,. '., " ..' " ' ':", ". ' , ':" 'c' ~" ".:,:",), ",", ''',' "'" . .' ,.:'" '.. , ' ':'.' ", ",,!: ,';,; ':,: ,'.:',~: " 
'ne,:i.ghbors have ~erseys. th1sfact riiaY,.'l:Le,lp,;,to,.ke 'up, the mmd:of.th~:'<:,;i~., .. ; 
, - ~ ~ t.~ .,' - • • ~ "" '. I ,l • " ' , 
I '.,'- •. 1 ~~',' '\ '\' ~1' ,,·~~~,~~,,::'~''t<-·r.''!,'';':~\~:~<'~': "'.L"'·~~:··: 
, /' 
(', ,~-' .. -. 
'.',. , 
~dec'id.ed dai~ to, milk ,Jerseys.' Th~ yo~ daitym,.en end .farmers who . 
'ar.~ving hi to an unram1ie,1" area i sli9Jlld • ~ t%'¢lg lyconSider jllth,:g tl1~l 
',~.~"'~~.-':;:"'. '."',-' ~::, ',,:~ •• :':~'. _"-:T~' •• :~?"""~·:~:J"~'·".~':'·"!~;I·j·~~~:~';·:::~_:'~-I".,':,.' '::, " ,::_.,,- t ' ',. .• ~'~'_-:~':'" 
. ''breed' of 'dairy Qat~le which, predominates u{ the e.re~. ' The,' .seoond point' 
• '.... ',.' ,,' .,'/' "',' '. :'-. ". '", ,,};'> " ' . '.,' :" ."" 
·,is the, more ~mpo~~t·'·pne. ", . One sb:o~ld ~Lil.k' .c.ows\"lhfch are best:ad:apt'eti ,," "'.:- " ,,' )~-,.". "','~,-~,:, .~.,J,.,II.L.'.\,.;:~;_. 'i-,.",' . ".<," "':."0::' ',\ 
, , 'to·local:condit~().~S.~ ,I#~.:~hoos~g'~he, b'r~~d:, .Qn,·>sh'Qilld>~QnSi·der:,:the·.' .'::: .. ' 
" market for' the udlk.'~our~~ '~f 'f~~d. :nathe~ o~i tion~, and '~y~ther-:'y 
• • ~ 1 .. ;: ~ , ~;. _:... ~ .'~ I. • ,"", I" ~~". ~ • • __ \. ," 
.' 'fa~'tor:~:'~'at:'\~1:'p~ove of worth. in t~ . $~i~·~tio:r{~:~f:.t:he::'1>r~ed •. :' .. :.:.:' " .. 
, f ..•.. ':,!. '.:' , ,,', .' - ~.' ,..,' ',.' . : ,,' . ..:.::;, ~ ,,' .'> • 
In the Weber Milk Shed of: Utah ther~ are th~ee predominant :b'r~eds ' 
• F • • .:, "; • .' I 'I ~ .' ' .,' • + ~ , , ~, 
'~ ot dai;y' :catt;,l~~,:"S~e people. of ,thB a.rea·:a~guethe.t;Qn$",;breed. i,s bette~ 
than~other. ' .. ~"H:~~~inis(grea~es~ in~Umber.~~~isi8' ~aidt~';e .... " . ", 
tlie~alie" be¢a~B~. t~Holstem is a ·1IIPr~~f:r~~i~t:i>r()!1~er. .. ~ ... ~cil~tein. 
it: is claimed, em ~~t:'~'onv'>rtmto milk ,the gree.t-:·quantities of alt~lra 
, ,~'':: 
" . , .' ~ ,. '- . . 
;, 
I" 
I ' I' , 
.' '.' baY~t'h '. pr~u~ea. ' .. Other' f'armers ~'la~1;~tt~· Jersey: is as" efficient 
, .' " ' " ,,', ' " ,,' ;'. ',[. :';'.~;:""'" . " ' , ". " ' .' .' : " " .' '" . :;; " , ," ,.', ' .. ..', .... , 
or ,:tlea.rly:~seff'~?'ient, inth:is .re:spect and.in.: addit·ioIlQ~:·lnakebett-er>:. 
:': .. ' , ';"', :. " ,,' :.. .... . "::"~r' \,.'.:<.' ,>"":'.,:: ":;".:,',.;.' "',: .. .. '.:' :." · . "' ... 
, '" 
. :utilization of s:oanty pastures. 'Propon~ts ot the., .G-qer:ns~y point to the ''\' 
> .·~iabiepOsition this·.b;~e!l has'UL.the'pr;'d~cti~ of ~bti!dhtor.~e/:" 
• . ",ol,' ' • I' • , ",-,' '. 
, .) . '. .' ',' ~,,-' ' , 
',Ogdel(~oie: ;rni,ik .marke~·~"" ' :.' '. ,. .,.,~::::';::>'. . . . '.... . - ',. . 
, ' .. ·.· ... The ~se.theref'()re. Qt,~~s $~dY ia:tOinv~~~~at~ .t~,.pe~f~r-noe . '. 
: .;' ._: -":~ 'J'~ "-'<'!', .. : '.' " " :;,,,-'."~., '····,1,.·, ,'; "~', ,,~ :_#_< ,':.- ,; ... -,.-' ._~ ,," ,'«:':~ "; ',::" . ::.,~:", 
.,:·:·;:~rt~e~:v~iou~ preeds"m 'th(J 'are~, t:o .. c\e·hernune·t~.:·e~on~micsuperiori~Y~ ot . 
. " ~i' " ',." '-':, '.. ::'.":"":r·' :-::': ",:~." '.', '. ", :.,' ,. .'; ;::," ,:':,:,::';,' . ~', :.,.r,.':,." :.:,: .. ,": : .. 
any br'e·ediii. the .produo.tio;n ,tJ~,milkit~:~-,.Such .superi6rity':c$.nrio:t.,Pe:m"e;~u~ed: ':',:. / .. 
··'··:e~:::~~!:1:r£:dt::::a~::~:~::;:1:~~f:1!o:::itl::.,:~:~~e:f ". '.~' •••.• ' ..• ' '. 
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(11) 
this study proves any breed definitely superior to the other breeds it 
will have served, of course, a useful purpose. If' it fails to do s'o it 
will have, at least, produoed grounds to , quiet the olaims of, those who 
think such superiority exists. 
It is also the purpose of this study to shaw the relationship that 
exists' among breeds end the method of marketing milk, the area in whioh 
the different breeds predominate, the feed supply, the crops grown, dis-
posal of oalves, and labor earnings. 
It must be kept oonstantly ~ niind that this study is not a oontrolled 
experiment. Each oow is not subjected to exactly the same care, given the 
same quality and quantity of feed, nor stabled in equally well constructed 
bar.ns. The data analysed was obtained on the'herds as they were found in 
actual farming practice and the data must be considered in this light. 
Desoription of Area. The area inoluded in the study is ad~quately 
described 'in the, SUl'nlIlary of an \,unpublished manusoript. The description 
1 
I 
is as follows: 
"The geographiC?al area in wJ:1.ioh the farms included in the study were 
located includes essentially the area from which milk is' marketed in Ogden. 
It inoludes most of Weber and Morgan Counties and a. pa.rt of Box Elder 
County. Practically 'all of the orops produoed in the area are grawn under 
irrigation. . 
Relatively good soils forerops, level topography, preoipitation that 
is adequate and 'well distributed for an irrigated area, ample length of 
growing season for all genere..llc rops, and a. good supply of irrigation water 
combine to make this one of the better irriga:ted farming areas of the state. 
The area has the addition~l advantages of good transportation facilities. 
Both railroad and hard surrace~ roads are available and the area is close 
to the best markets 0 f the state. 
The dominant type of farming involves the production for sale on each 
farm of one or more cash crops, such as sugar beets, potatoes, canning peas 
or canning tomatoes, ana the production of some feed crops, principally 
alfalfa hay, which is fed to l!tvestock on the farm. Dairy oattle is the 
ohief type of productive livestqck, but some poultry and beef cattle are 
also kept. 
(12) 
From 1910 to 1935, there was little change in the acres of crop land 
in the area.. However, the number of dairy cows increased about 38 peroent, 
milk production .128 percent and ohickens 96 percent, 'and the number of 
farms inoreased nearly 30 percent. The trend in crop production has been 
t01'(8,rd less wheat, oats and sugar beets, and more alfalfa, barley and 
vegetables. 
Except for barley, which has 'been upward, no not,icsable trend is 
evident in the yield per acre of major crops. 
During the years included in the study, (1937, 1&38 and 1939) the 
average precipitation, length of growing season, me~ temperatures and 
irrigation ,water supply, were as favorable, or m.ore favorable, than 
normal. The e.conomic condit ions, however" were not' so favorable as 
dUring the period 1910~14, although they were much better than during 
the period 1931-35." 3 
WTHOD OF STUDY 
The primary source of' t his data is. a farm management· survey made in 
1937 of dairy and cash crop f arms in the Weber milk shed of Utah by the 
Department of Agricultural Economics of the Utah State Agricultural College 
I 
under the direction of Professor George T .. Blanch. 'For its study, the 
Department used the survey method of colle cting data. Farmers were con-
t~o.ted and interviewed concerning their 1937 farm opera.tions. The date. 
included far.m inventories, cash income, cash expenses, ,utilization of 
labor, crops grovlIl and yields secured, depreciation ~'f buildings, maohinery 
and equipment ,and other data necessary ~o measure farm efficiency. Besides 
this in.~ormation sufficient data were collected to make, a comprehensive 
analysis' o-r the' dairy enterprise of the fa.rm. The Department included no 
fe,rms in its study whioh did not have at least five oows in the herd. 
The secondary source of data, or the source from which the data for 
this study was taken, is the tabulation sheets the Department of Agricultural 
3 Blanch, George Thomas An Economic Ana.~ysis of Dairy Cash Crop FarmS in 
"the Market Area, of Ogden, Utah, 1937 tQ'1939. Doctor's Thesis, Ithaca, 
New York, Cornell University 1941 pp.I44-45 
• I I ' ~.I 





, '.:' (13) : , • J ~ 
"'''".' .' 
1',J" 
Economics"'~~e:d ··th ,Sol+alyzSng the above .'~arm ~ag~ment·:',da~a. : ·so~,fnrormati~n.·' \,' 
.hoW'ev6;', Was taken directlY>fro;m. the r~~ schedules • ,./ , :' 'L 
"J " • 
t !, ~ 
, "'The data from the Department's, 't&b~lation sheets :w~'re reclassified 'on"," , 
.. ' " . ,.~ . ,,' ,j " . 
'the' basis' :0£ br~eds and analysed from a, stat.istical poblt: of ,view. Tabular 
, ~ ,i ,-, " ' . " - " : " ' , ' , " 
, .. ':, ""':' ,: ¥ .' '; \. f ' 




.-th~ 'productio~'oif ~1~~ ,e.h~ .p,\!~e,rfa,~tr:.4: ,~,~:~ 
'y' ,", " - ""/ '," ,...: 
.... ' ,.' 
Holstein 'breed- ~clU:des'he~4s wh~oh have a predomiD.anoe , , .' ... ;.~ .. ' , of 'purA'bred: '. , 
, .: " . , ..... 
.-.', ' Holste~ c~tt~e :or gr~de Hols,te~ cattl~ .• .':.:',.", 
, . .- ' ',~ , 
. .' ••••• 
, .'.,.:.:' ...... ,,' 
.. :... .. '. '..... . .... ...-
Ji~ab:t;et1,: • ... ..Jersel bre.d~.~o l~es bards wtJ.i~hhave <apri,cioininance of' 
'. . ,.~... .j::. 
, 
Jar'sey oa.ttle .. or gra.de· '';e, r.sey: .. cattl-e. ,,' ,,' ',: ,-,~: ,<', •.• , ••.. ' '.:.,!.~ ', • 
. .. ..•... .... .• , ,Guernseybreed- in~ ltitl,es her~lIwllic~he.ve .~. predominanceot. P1lre~'';; :~. . . 
:... '- ,'-GU~rn~~Y "Qattlc, ," or ~~ade Guernsey cattle.: ".,' .. ~"" 
. -":, ,: . 
, "'~ '. > I: :;" . ',' , ' " -
:' . Mixed' bre~d~ hc;lrds, not·~.ufrioJently hOlnogen,8ous 'as to fail, .. ill. e~ the'r . 
. .. 
'J'!I' 
iil1e:,Holste1n." the' Jersey"'or<the·:·:Gue$seY:Qr~eds.· 
. '-, , ' " ""'" "', 
'" :' 
. , \, ' .~ 
',;. ~':'<,: ',fotal digestible nutri~n:ts-amO'imtot'digestil;>le ,~E1rbohYdrates. proteins 
'. .' • ~ • :'::" .' >' 
'm'd fats '(fat'~tiit'1Plied by 2.25):' in'~ q~~tity 'Of'£e~ti~>':" .... ,,:.,.:,:': . ~, 
• ' ,,',' 'f l"" I , I ,. r • - ~ ~', J " ~' • ' , , 
'. :.:., 
Al£alra hay eiuivalent .. I.~ll" reed,~~duced oil the, basIs, of,t6~a~di~~st,ibl~' ,. 
• J" • I,' 
nutrients to'. the s am reed v'alue of ·alfa.lta . hay~" ': ~~: ton",of alfalfa' hay is ' '~. . 
.- ,'t 
used as' ,the unit.·.·· 
,. , . ,';.·1 '" 
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, " j., 
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Forage' t eeds-a¥~l,~a~a~" . ~.v~er. hay, coni· tod'der. , .,., 
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Conoentr~t~1s~'-:b~et: :aiolasses~, .barley, oats, wheat, ~re~red .f'eed~ bran~ 
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shelled oorn. .. " .. 
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capi~e.i- 1ivest~~k.;:~ 'buildings' aria.: e.q~~PJIl611t ,·'\)aD.S" . pails,. m~~~ '. ' ",.",,:., ,'.' . 
• ~'.; i ' maohm:~..s'~and :~h1,: othe~, 'equipm~tus,ea directly' in"conn~;otionwi':th the 
• ' , ~ _... '" ,_,;. • • , .. " ,~-:: • ~ .:. _' .' '.' J,' , , - , • f _'. _ _ • 
- .... 
milking ,herd. ' It also includes . land i:h ;bhe fprm of corrals and- lanes. 
':::.'h,ar.!"e$t.f'eed. ·orops. ,c' 0: , 
~ : : . ~~'. . -~' 
,.,:: ...... -',.: 
+, ", " 
.' ~L. ,~~, • • "_ , _ "-' ". 
"~:'.' does',riot ·inol\1_de',!inii~H.rtmentsin, machinery tiS&(r:~to .. pl.~t·~:Qultivate anq.·' 




:" ValuG':.'of, ::·tee9.~ market value -of 'f"atm grown£ee:d~",irrespe~tive of cost 
',' • " ','r 
'·::-io.",():lve,d .in:·'~P~oduJing, i~ •. : "The fee~d "grata on'~hEi ,f'a~ was .not' to· 'be valued' 
. ;.a1;ii~~~t~r;;i?e~h~£of'~t·tm'sa: 'q~lit,' feedc:CiU¥~e'~o~sEld .... 
'::::~i{;:the f;,armJ no~~ \vas the feed-ialtled·.~t,}~s,s .. than w~t it-can,b~":iQid':tor:'" 
~"~""''-1~_~ .'" ',.- •• ,:," 
, ','iatthe '£arm..'"Fo;,.ex~ple f'irs.t· quality alfe.ir~~·-ri.s·' ch.arg~d,·$t" 16:26 per -",," 
.• 't~~w~t' at $l.,~,~~i~:~;1.·?~r1e)'~~.;$.73 .pe~b~~he/and.~~t$at$.4~".' . ';; 
, '"':l>er bus~e'l~ 'Th~1:e'~e~Ei' . average f~rm prieesfor ,thE;'.' ,ye~:~::.': "ror:, purohas~d'. ' 
•• :~'\ "'~;':."""\',-,',--:---,: ""'" ~~ ~L'","~':,'-i 
',' 
, ;::. :f'eeds , .. suoh . as prepared .dairy t~)ed, f.OT-: v,h1ohno: one pri~e.-wo.u~ci 'apply,:;:,:'.' . 
"the a~~l'·p~iOe,p.id by the tarmer _S~~~d.~uGraBing.~etherin pasture 
orfiEilds. Waa chargedatthera:teof$2~~~pn month of :f~n~~st~oe.1I5 .... 
, .... , La bo'r <earnings~, r,eturn, to' the' ,farm. ,o~er~ t,or ,f:o~," his.' labor dur.ing the 
- '!... ' ." ~,-;. ,-.; ~ • '. ", • i ',~ .-,,' < . . 
,yee.r.,- It, ~f3"whatisle~t: 1lri::<bhe ':op~r~~Qr 'Qf: ,total inc~me, :att-ef:::alf 'e~pen,'e,s ': ':. 
J, ,:.. ,', "'f",, ~.~ ,+;~ _,. . ,." . ,_" ,_,,~.t, ::1\',,:,- ,: , ... ' .. ,J •• " , ... ~<:' : ' . _. , '. ",", _"', 
have be~n <deducte~ inoluding return to eapii'al and payment :~<f unpaid -labor'· 
,! ." 
. .;xclU!iing the o~tor himself.. • ,It inc ludGS the vltlueof. ";h~us~l)ttbe ... . 
". ~arm ruiu~~ ~.dYP~, farlll produots ~ons~~·iyt~t&lllilY. ,,' '" 
" ,,' '~. '" . '" :!:", ::.'," :', " ,.',:~",' ",.' .: -' ::', , "''::', ,,: :' '-':" ';':, " 
" General orops..; 'allt;b.e .1nt'~:p..i"'e .:tield :crops usuallygrow.D.'·'t~J' ',se.·l~.,'''::,. 
~ , , ". '._/ ~\ -,.')", 
'; The p;'in~ipl~ 'dne~~,re' 'sugar. ~:beets, pot~,toes,' ~:~~s and, ::tomatoes~" ' 
.~. ~_. j I I, I, ' 
" 't':: 
. )--
, \' _~~,.' , \'; 
',",'. ,: 
" ..... '. , 
,-•• :- t 
" 
. :. 
9' 'Blanoh, George:T~' "Preiilninary Report Q rStudy of' :Da.1ryF.arms- whic~, ... , , ',:'c, " 
,Market Ilairy Produots in Ogden:·! "'t)tah,' ~9S7, :Agr. Exp. Stati9n. LOgan, "~:,:">.,: 
':U~h, :p~5, ... ' ' ',,- ,,: "'" 








GENERAL COMPARISON OF BREEDS 'IN J.JtEA 
Number of Herds in each. Breed. ,The distribution of the dairy' breeds, 
was not the same thl't)ugho~t the whole milk shed (table 4). ' In the upper 
, , , 
valleys, Holstein and' Mixed,herds,each amount~d to one-third of,the herds 
in the area and the Guernsey and Jersey herds amotmted to 23 and 10 peroent, 
respeotively,of the herds ~ the '~rea (table 5). IIi the Northern Weber 
Table 4. Number. of Herds in Each Breed by Area·s and ~otal Milk, Shed 
:Breed ' Upper* Northern Western Box Total 
Valleys Weber 'We:her Elder . Area 
Number .. ," Num.ber Number N~ber NtpilQer, 
Holstein 13 14. 23 12 62. 
Jersey 4 13 10 1 28 
Guernsey' 9 8 3 0 20 
:Mixed 13 15 6 2' 36 
Total 39 50 42 15 146 
,+ MOrgan and Ogden Valleys-' ~ " 
area Holstein, Jerse,y anQ Mixed herds were of about the same ~portance. 
while there was 'a smaller number :'of Guernsey herds. Western Weber has a 
, ' . 
predominanoe of"::S:olstein herds, 55 percent of the herds of the a~ea .. while 
the Jersey herds amounted to 24 percent of the total and the remaining 
,. ) J 
Table 5. Percent of Herda in Eaoh Breed by Areas and Total Milk Shed 
Breed Upper Northern. Western. .Box Total·· 
Vallez_ Weber Weber Elder ~ea 
Peroent Percent Percent. Percent Pe~Qent . 
Holstein 34 28 55 80 42 
.Jerse:! 10 26 24 1. 19 
Guernsey 23 16 7 0 14 
Mixed 33 30 14 13 25 
., ~ ~ .. -








-, ; ," .' ," ~-,: ",'I, ' _ ' 
,b~eeds~'were of minor importan·~e:.:' Eighty :Per~ent, of the herds in. -the Box . " 
. Elder area _re~lsteU;s. Since the sample in tmBoX 'Eldereu-ea was 
:. :8ma11. ~oo muoh significance oan not be ,attaohed to it'; '8. preponder~ce or 
.-.', 
1 ~ • , 
- _Tak:l,ng the area as a whole. th~tewere mor~ Holstem herds than nerds' 
" , ",,' < 'I. ' '-, 
·of other breed.s. :1 Sixty-two herds 9f-the -146 an8.1Ys~a>or,42 percent were 
,'- -
!. -, 
pe~eent· of the he.'~tis fell in_this class. Tlte~~· ~ere~28- herd~ -of" . Jars·eye 
- • • ~ ~ ,J.., • 
'J ,., 





- . . 
... Size of· Herds. A classiticatlQn of.: b~eeds a()~ot:ding-:~o size '0£ herds": 
'shOWS'" :that a:·.·.jo:rity O~'-t.he herds were under l~ Ih~ad(te.bl •. ~).,' This was 
.. ,',,' • es~ecla.lly truer:or th~'Jersey bre,E;,d' where 75 percent of th~ herds: were 
shown in this class.- Beoause $0 many herds were ":$ma11 the, av~rage. size 
Table 6. Classification of Bree'de Accordmg to Size of 'Herds 
Size of Herd . Ho lste in . 
., ,Urid~r' 10 head 
. lO.0-14.:9',head . '. f:' ,.-
15.0":19.9 head' 
20.0 and over head 
,' .. 
'. Total 100" 
, I'. ~ t Number 
,;,--Average Size or .·:a:erd 10.0' 
,100 















.? 2.2. _. _. 
19 ", 
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~~ ... "\I.. ............. " .::. , .. , ........... _-t"t.~""-........ -!:.- 'iI'I-, .... ', .. ---_- -.....;.~~I.-
,--::' Jersey:l1erd was·'only9.l head'. - The percen,t of herds':under'10:head .was~~~ ly 
~:.the -same for HoisteinS~' Guern~eysand ,1JIixed:;never..;the:-less, theave~ag~'size, 
of Holstein' berd:was ... smaller than the'other. two breeds. ' This, fact can. be 
'. f' ," - " 
.: '.-, attributed to a greater numbe~.· of: largell.e:ds ,in the Guernsey--and MiXed· 
'" ,'j' 
" ~ 
, . [ ~ 
't', " ., ..... 
'. ··.---·i,·- '. 
':,. \ 
(If) '. " 
'. ~', ' 
,," ~. " ' 
'. .. ',~ ~ 
, breeds than in the Holstein. 
, " 
The 'r,~ge ~ a vera.ge size of herds_s, '9.1 ' 
:1' f~~ \' ~ , 
,head tor ,the Jerferbreed t.o .10. 9 head '~Qr' the' ,:Mixed br~e'd~, whi.,l~ the 
"~: ~verage size of herd for allbreeds:,'was:.lO.l head. 
'\ ~L ~"-~I~~~ 1~1' ,:,' 
':Milk ProduCtion. ,' .. " Most of the in£o~ tion: on fD.il1c 'production was not 
.'", ',' 
.. ,' obtained from the farme;": Inf'ormationon milk sold and the butterfat: test " ' 
" , :: ., '. ~.' 1.', 
wasobt,ail'led:from the: compani'es to wl1ieh the mi'lk was,·sold,.limoWlt fed to 
'calves and used i:ri.,t'h~ house. of oourse, were estimates of t~ farmer'., 
" ..... e 
. , ~. ' 
Table ,7. Average PoundS: Q£ liilkJ?roduoe~ per ·Cow" Average ButterFat' 
Content and AveragE) POUllds' of Butter Fat Produced 'per Cow' fo:r Eaoh __ Bree,d 
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'. Jersey': .. ,,:" . 
Guernsey 

















~e percent 'of. but~e:rtat': in the lD:i1k shawn in table 7 does not cOliform 
~ ,: . 
i_ •• -,. 
in ~li respeots to the info~tion shown ·Ui,ta.ble ,2. :, Thi:s can largely be 
~ , .' ", r _ 
attributed to, the ~aot that~he' breeds re,pqrted in the Weber Milk Shed, a.r~,,' 
..: _ : ..t ' } ~ - '. 
:not al~, pur,~-breds but o~nte.in a g·reat ~ygre.des~", The butterfat test of ' 
'"trhe milk p.rodu~eci' by thE) @;~a:de ~q1\TS' in eaehbr,eed wi 11 tend, tobs hi~her or, " /' 
:':}oVlera.oeordmg to whet~r the':'cattle, 'oro's'sed'with ,had a: :pigher or lower 
::'test than the original b~~~d. ' 'Helloe~ ,the butterfat ~ont$nt of the milk, " 
'~ I,' I' ' 
, ',', . ,':pange~,,~om3.5 perc~nt'for H~l$tein h~rdsto 4.4per,oen~ for the Jersey'· 
, , , ~ . 
I. -, 
. . herds 'with a'calculat~Q" mean 'average for, all' bra'eds of 3,_ 9 peroent~, : : ' 
: ,'.:' :Thevery surprising observat'iori. 'was made"when 'the' pounds of butte:r.: rat 
, ~ . . , 
produ~~d per'''c'ow :r,cr"each breed was' computed in that there: mas: nosignirioant : 
'dirt.erenae in ,the pounds ~~tJ~):fofat produoed per, c~. The range am.ong 
. ., 
, ,~ I ' ,: 
~, '.,' 
,: '.' 










, (IS) " 
,-" 
,': ",-" 
ibreeds was only,~ pOlmdsof butte~fat./Holsteins produoed the, least or 
242 pound~per'oo~ wl).ile. the Gue~sey and Mixed' breeds -viers f'oundtoh:ave 
' . 
. . . 
, ",,".<prod,uced 245 pOlmds of,butter fat per' Q,OW. Th'-s differenoe oertainly oan . 
, ".' 
, :. ' ..' ~' "I...,' 
. not be. 'oC?nfJidered to .be signif,ioant • 
. . The oloseness among'bre~ds' ot '~e,averag~ p,?Uuds of butter fat piOduoe'd: 
.pero~~, is"even,' :(D.Ore:G.stonishing .whe~the cowS of',' .. es.ohbreed are, grouped 
" " 
,: produoed les,s than 200po~ds of b:ut,t,er t~.~: per' oow while .30 peroent 'o';C 
- ~: .") 
the Jer'sey"cows were, in this class'. The 200 to 249 butte~·fat,per. oow 
, ",1 '",' 
.-.. ' \ " 
'Table S •. Di"stribution of CowsAo~'~~d'ing':toPound,s of Butterfat Produced .' 
"per cow'" . ' " . , 
Breed " : . Potmds · of Butter Fat peX".· COVI' : 
:Vt).der .200' 200-249.,. 250';'299, 300 anc1 over.: Total 
Holstein 

































• Computed by m.ultiplying.the .n,UIIi:>er' of covis .. in each herd by. the average 
':' "; '''''' pounds of but:ter ~at produ,oed per cOW' in eaoh herd. . 
class shows exaotly the opposite :relatio:Q,ship. The data. for 'the GuernsEty,' 
.' ,-. ," , 
~ breed is'" a modification fJf these two extrsIQ8s. '.,Regardlea.~ of th~ narked . 
, . 
. contra'st ,amongb,reeds in ,the two pr?duction' clas,ses the percent ':0£ ,:oow~:" 
~roduoing ~ess' .·than 250 pounds of butter 'fat per eowwas 63 percent for. 
r' " -,', - f"" - - . ' ' r 
,the Holstein •. ' 56 percent, for the I Jersey. 56 peroent for the Guernsey' and 
,,' ".': 58 ,peroentfor the Mixed brae,ds. 
There was tlots'o much difference between. the, 250-'299 po'tindsot. b':\tter-
.' , ',' - .",' 
tat'per, CQW:"'"1!D:d,-:th6,~'~300 andover' pounds 'of butter tat per cow classes. 








However, 20 peroent of the Jersey eows produoed more than 300 pounds of 
butter fat whioh was higher than for any other breed and helped to off 
set the high percentage of oows in this breed found in the lowest produo-
tion olass. 
All in all, the Jersey breed had a wider distribution in the butter--
fat production per oow than any other breed. Fifty peroent of the Jersey 
cows were found in the first and last produotion olasses and only 31 per-
oent of' the Holstein, 33 percent .of the Guernsey and 31 peroent of the 
Mixed breeds were found in these 0 lasses. From these data it eould be 
assumed that there is a greater probability of having some low butter fat 
produoing 0 ows i,n. the Jersey than in t he other breedl; and at the same 
time a greater ehanoe of having oaws that produoe a large quantity of' 
butterfat. The variation is rather wide. 
(20) 
COMPARISON OF INCOME 
Dispositional TQtal Milk Produced per Caw. The use of the milk 
- -. , ' , . - . 
produoed by the dairy breeds was' varied, indeed. or the Holstein milk' 
" 
produced; 51 percent was sold to proce~sors who converted the milkhlto 
evaporated :m:llk and butter. Forty-six percent of the Je~sey l1lilk produoed 
was SJ Id this. way, only 34 percent of ,the Guernsey milk and but 22 percent 
of the Mixed breed's milk (ta.ble 9:·). 
The. relationship among breeds was just the opposite in the p'e,rcent of 
milk sold to the, whole milk market. In this oategory, 33 percent of the 
. . - . 
. Holstein milk was sold, 40 percent of. the ·t.Tersey milk, 53 percent of the' 
Guernsey milk and 59 i peroent of the Mixed breed mi1k~ 
Table 9. Disposal of B~tter Fat Produoed 







. Produoed: Sold to. Sold to 'Whole.. Other. Total 
Per Cow : Prooessors . :Mill: Market' Uses· 
. POmld . ., Paz-cent Pero~nt PeI:'c.nt .. 
242 51 33 16 
244 46 40 14 
'245 34 53 ' 13 
245 22'· 59 19 







• Milk used by the fa.rm. family and milk fed to the oalves, 
Gllernsey milk has a goodreputat.ion as market milk. The faot that, 63 
percent of the Guernsey milk produoed was sold 'as market. milk s~O\Vs that it 
has a good marke~ in the Ogden area. MOre milk from the Mixed breed was 
sold as market milk than for any ~ther breed. ' This .. can partly be attributed 
to the fact'thAt dairymen producing for the whole. milk trade find it pro-
fitableto h$ve a Mixed herd. 'The Jersey and Guer.nsey produce milk of a 
high. butter fat content. Holst-e-in milk has not a sUfficiently' high 
, : ..' ... ,- , 
.(21) ,,' 
• "r I,. \.J' -t.!.:' 
"",., , . " , 
.. :.'·:·hutter, tat content to me'e.t market ~~eqlll.r~ments~':'··· As a resulthe~~s 'having 
~ ", ''I _ • '. ,.' ~ ~ ~ " ",. 1.. " J 
- . I ';" __ ~, :., \.. ': 'I' • ' r· - \~ ~: -
, .~ b~th:HQl~.teili~:i~.~~' :Jeraeys or, Gue:rn,seY$' ·:.are ~pt~\. ,rilese. he~d,s ~'flli, ~ot be 
. ,' ... ,:, "'~' " .oatl~d Holsteh. Jer~~;'or G,iernaey ~':in~e ,:tii~Y'are ,:,S,O,h~t:~rogeneou'~<' froni': 
,I ,1, ~ ... ~, , •• ~_ • ':~~';,' ,'.,,::'. : > .. ,,·>\;'i:, t , " ., , 
.. "; .. , " 'Q' breeding:':~ttib:dPO'i.nt!,': The 'milk p~~duced f'r:QDl' cows, iii' s.~oh.",~ oo~b~~,~~on ,.' 
- .-" .~' " ., ",' '" ~ ~:' ',f • .' -', ". " , ~,~ • 1 , .. , ,. 
, ,', . ',.... . .. ' ':. •. " , . ': . " .', ",!" ... :', ",,: '" '.'" ,,' , .• '. ' " ". '"" '''/',' 
, '.,',>" "' .. us~ll~~on:tainS about,'4 peroent "put~J;', ,,£.at:,~i;~h, :':t.~, .. :~he te~t)' 'most de~l~c9d,' 
t'" 
'~ " in the who!'e ,milk, ~rket. ,The Qutt~~"fat ·eonteht'~t.:·:adlk~£:,.th$'" Mi~ed": 
;, "."'. pr~~d found, inth~' Weber,::~i~Sh$(r~;a~erage'd.4 pe~oent.': (t~b'l~ .;)~: " . 
, ~ • • -~ t ~ " ;. ." -.,' t - '-
',"'t' 
, . ' \, , - . "-'.,' ',';,1' 1, ,.-J. , ...... "';:.:.. '.1,.::" 
.'; As"ihas:be~n'~PAi,h~eci :out#·, ~airymen having, Guernsef,'~'ahd'::Jl1ix~~. ~r.eed~ 
market more:'~f th~'h. :~milk~~S: ~r~~i·':'ndJ.~::~h~' the . other · .. bre~ds~.' . It, :has 
, . . ' :,:: ' -~:. .' 
.. ," . also ,\~~e~ :'s~~.,¢:.~~:'t~ble, .. '~ that 'by', rarth~ :g~e'a~~r::'po~tion:::.q,f, ,the,'Gtl~rnsey 
, ,,~:. . 
. and Mixed bred~~;ds· ~l"ll.· fO~d·in'tb~,up~r.v-ai~ys' ~d· ixiN~r~Ei~· ...•.. '.. , ...... , .. 
~ ,\ .', 
I' .""" 
",~ " -, 
., ,', 
, ..... 
._.:'-.......... ~.. - . , _.~_:, ·,,"~<.~-~"~2~' ,.,1"/~H . '.- ~, ,t 
" ,"''''{Weber~,('~his ~s,·tru·e·a~tho~gh,·these' ~:re'as We~' not:ne~$$~~ily~.pre~ommated ~~,,:, 
.c. :::- ," : :,' ~', "~,,, .:' .;:<, ,.' .' "/, ",' '". ': .. ~:.;:'.; . "., ..... ' " ',:, ." ' . .{ ':',.~:::\. ", . ,:,.:",.', '. . 
';" by th~::GU:ern~eyand ~ed' bree4s~ :": 'It ".s' found·that60~·3 pero~nt of the' " ., " 
;u.lk>b'OlIlth~:upper,Vall$y~was"~ke~a~~;w~;ie>miik:~d70.s~r~~Of .' 
'i'.' :~'. ~ 'thetdl~ from "t~e ~orth~:rn.·W~ber·':are8.~Vfa$, ma~keted in this, manner., ··,Ino'.the~'':: ,,:': : 
,'t . " ._.~ ~ ..' , ' , . ' .~I' I :' ;41 
Wes~~rn Webe~,:~rea, ,~nly' 4.3' pereent o,~~h~':mi'U :"s ·me.rketed ,as whol~milk" " 
~ .!' ( . ')'" . ,'"""" ~ ~"~. ~, ~. 'r "" -. " • '. "- :. • .!~ ..., • ~~' • : '. ~ 
an4:.~m th~ '-Box Elde'~ ar~a' .. me,reiy, o· •. ,~:,:pe~.ceX1:~;"~as ~rJce~eda~,"lV1i~ie:' ~lk~:' 
. The N~rthern W~berar~a is al~~er.~op~~~and ~~Se~uetltlY was thll' 
..... first··~" 11.0. sma~~~·InUktot;iu;.~ diV.· AlthO~1i th~;JJP~e~V.llejra;, 
...• are as' i~:a_y'~ tb:a~e~a~'~s 'the w~:~:ria :W,,'l1.~ ~re~ i~ catered' early:' 
,;L ;' ;,< ,"7- ' _, "-, .~ .,::~~-.~,:.,"", ..•• ~ •• ':\, .. '''~'' .. ,_" 
,,,' :to ,the ,~h~le mi~":trad~':,iw:d ha~ ~~ept :~is.:ravor':ble market:.·, Siri.c~':mos:t·· o~~" ", 
,",,: ... ': " i.····. ,:'" -",'," ,; , '.:::;+ ,,:.' .... ' ,·, .. ,~,t,;~,:.",:, j{'((J""/ i"',:"';'O:"" . ' ",", . ~ , " '.' 
the 'Guernsey, ~d Mixedbreedoattle were:,·found'.:·Ui. ~e~~ .ar~as it·'i~ easY':,':~" 
to see ~ th~r~~l\a gi-~ter ~raenta~; 'ofthes~'~;~~~'8pro~~cm~~Uk ... 
, ~ort;~wholemllk tra4!1o . Beoau';;'~~e'II~~r~~1I ~~ ~~~~~1ni Wl1~lell!i~ •..... , , ... 
probablY. aO~OllU~Bf'Orthe.:f'~c; t~t th~, Guern~~~~'~ed b;;'eds" Were .,.' .. , 
• ~, '\ ". : _ ',~ _ r' _ _ 
"t~~a.··.tnostl:i.' fn.···thes~ a~~as·.·;: ' f ,.,i,· .. :", ' 
!., Most O£/the~l:i~'s'old':·on:,'the .W:b.~le·m1.1k"inarket '.8 n~t· sold',by"'~h~" 
•. :'f~rs .t~., ihe .. cons~g 'P~b~!C~~rai~~t. it:/:.vaB.IIoii'~ deal~rB1ihq', ,- ... . ..... . 
, .:. .. \, - ".,:,~,'. " ' """~' ., '. ," .' . ~. - . , , ,,,.,, . .' " ,-
i '".~,~ :,.:' . 
~ • '- .! ' 
" ,-...-' 
'to '. ,":. 
, ,:,' ',~ .-,' 
".,'. l ' .. ',:' ~ . 
:":'. \: . 
.' 
.-~- :' -:J!. :" ~,.' ~". . ~_ ': , . 
. ' , 
. ,'. 
(22) 
perforIij.sd the 'fmlotions, ~f past~rizing, bo~tting'and delivering tlie'mi~ 
" '. r .-
,to the'consumer. Due to this fact it' is reasonable t,o suppose t~at a 
great quantity of milk trom the vari()'~s breeds was mixed to meet market' 
'requirements and 'to allow for more profitable marketing'. ",,', 
, ,other, uses of mi~k averaged 16 per'cent of, the to~al,milk produoed. 
, , Variation among breeds was not great a Ithough the Holstein and Mixed breed,S 
I ' ,,I' • • 
'used a little,~i-e milkfo,~ ,'''othe:rusesft than the J~rseys and" Guerns'eye. , 
'This was 'probably beoausemoreHolstein" end Mixed' calv~~ were vealed. than 
': 'were the, '"calves of other ,breeds' as will· be: shown later. 
Value of Milk, Produced. 'When a value is placed 6n th~ milk desp'ased 
ot in the'~aTious mann~~s disoussed above the.relatiQnshipbetween,breeds 
does n~tmaterie.lly ohange (table D)" How~ver,the percent of the total 


















Milk 1Ohol~milk . . Other Total 
Processors Market Uses" 
,Percent Percent . Percent Peroent 
49 36 15 100', 
45 4:3 12 100 
32 57 11, 100 




,.,." .. ' 
38 48 14 100 
'value of thf:) milk reo,eived from milk prooessors is a little smaller in every ''-', 
,- ,~ 
breed than, percent ~£ the total pounds of milk sold to ,the proce'ssors .as a, 
comparison ,of table :9 and table D·will show. An opposite change is shown 
in the whole milk market sales. The value of' milk for other uses show the 
,same' change as m the value o£m~lk sold to proces,sors. 
\-




sold on the, whole milk market than ~a's pa.id by the milk processors. A 
further evidence of this is in the faot that the value of milk produced 
per cow was greater for the Guernsey and Mixed breeds J whioh so ld a bigger 
peroent of their milk as market milk, than the Holstein and Jersey breeds 
whioh sold more to the prooessors. 
The Jersey breed produced 2 pounds of butter fat more per oow than 
the Holstein breed and a larger percent of Jersey milk was sold on the 
whole milk market; never-the-less, the value of the milk produoed per cow 
was praotically the same for both breeds. 
Value per Pound of Butter fat Produoed. The pri'oe reoeived per pound 
i 
" 
'of butter fat fro,m prooessors was not materially different among breeds, 
however, the Guernseys did receive, on the average, slightly less per~pound 
than the other breeds. The Guernseys received a slightly higher price for 
I 
their market milk than the other breeds. The price paid for Jersey milk on 
the whole milk market was a.,little less than the avera.ge. The slight 
difference among the breeds in average prices paid for butter fat on the 
whole milk market was due to the fact that milk of this sort is sold on a 
Table 11,. Value per POWld of Butter F'at Produced 
Value per-Pound' of Butter Fat 
Breed : Sold to, Milk Sold to Vfuole Other Total 
Processors Milk Market Uses 
Cents Cents C"nts Cents 
Holstein 41.7 47.1 39.8 43.2 
Jersey 41.7 46.5 36.5, 42.9 
Guernsey 41.0 47.4 38.1 44.0 
Mixed 41.6 47.1 37.5 44.1 
Average 41.6 47.1 38.4 43.5 
oontraot basis. Contracts made when the price is high tend to give to the 
dairyman a larger retu~~-pound of butter fat than to the dairyman 
, I 
(24) 
making a contract when the price is law. The fact that the Jersey breed 
received less per pound of butter fat for whole milk can be ascribed to 
chance more than anything else since milk is bought on a butter fat basis. 
The value of the milk used by the farm family and the milk fed to the 
calves was computed by taking. the average price per pound of butter fat at 
the farm. Hence, the value per pound of butter fat for other uses varied 
with the amount sold to processors and to the whole milk market, and the 
cost of hauling the milk to market. On this basis the Holstein milk was 
Avalued the highest per pound of butter fat and the Jersey milk the lowest. 
The importanoe of the manner a dairyman markets his milk is olearly 
shown in .. :table 11. Farmers who can meet the requiriments necessary to sell 
milk an the whole milk ma~ket can reoeive a sizeable premium for their milk 
over those Who sell to milk processors. The higher returns the owners of 
the Guernsey and Mixed breeds reoeived for their milk oan be found in the 
fact that the owners of these breeds sold a greater proportion of their 
milk on the whole milk market at higher than average prices. 
(25 ) 
-COMPARISON OF COST OF :2,;IILK PJt0DUCTION 
Feed Costs. It is contended that the Jerseys and Guer.nseys are better 
grazers than the Holstein breed.6 If s~ch is the case it could be assumed 
that these breeds should receive a larger proportion of their feed from 
pastures than the larger bre~d. In the Weber Milk Shed, the Jerseys end 
Guernseys did not receive a greater proportion of the feed from pastures 
than did the' Ho'lsteins. The Jerseys did obtain 113 days sustenance dur:ing 
the year from pastures whioh was the largest number of days, but the, 
Guernseys obtained 106 days, which was the smallest number. All in -all, 
Table 12. Source of Feed and Amount of Sustenano'e From Eaoh Source 
, Days Sustenance from Peroent of Sustenance from 
Breed . Farm Hand . Farm Hend . . ' 
Pastures Fields Feedin£i Pastures' Fields Feeding Total 
Days . Days _ Days Percent Percent Percent Peroent 
Holstein 110 ,48 207 30 13 57 100 
Jersey 113 46 206 31 13 -:'-pg 100 
Guernsey 106 51 208 29, 14 57' 100 
Mixed 108 43 214 29 12 59 100 
Average 109 47 209 30 13 57 100 
the range between the largest and smallest number of days sustenance from 
pastures was only 7 days. The reason the number of days spent in pasture 
was much the same for all breeds, prob8:b1y, was that ro.ost pastures dry up 
in the fa.l1, therefor"e, most of the dairy cattle have teo quit grazing on 
them; thus, the Jersey and Guernsey breed could still be considered better 
grazers than the Holstein. The range in d~ys sustenanoe received from 
farm fields was a little wider than from pastures. only in the case of 
farm fields the Guernseys had th~ largest number, 51 days, and the Mixed 
6 Vaughan, Henry W. Breeds of Livestook in America. ,R. G. Adama and Co., 
Columbus: Ohio, 1937). p.154, p.lSO, p.206 
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breed the :'le:ast· ;Qr '43 :days. " "'.', 
I,' :'.' . 
-", .'~' '. -: ,: ,,' 
". BeQaus~ the! Mixed':br-eed"reoe~Ved .8. ,~~11er p~oportion of '~r,.~ir 'yearly,_ 
,1"1-
sustenanoefrom tar'In: fields, they were' require~ to obtain t).' little more:' . 
" -".' ", I , _ ,I.. ' 
, ~.~' ,I •• 
, ~'" 
-~.' "sllsteneuio~:tfoni'h~d feeding thant~e o~her -br~:$ds~ ;Th~' :~ge:' in days of~,_; 
".," 
~, .'. ' 
- . , \ ' h~d'~ reedhi~_s:ionly .. e'igh:~ •. ' ,Th~ _Jerseys ,obt~ined 206da:r-~: suste~~~,tt'6Jli " 
.,,1.,.:, .• ' .. " 
'han,d" feeding and' the Mixed ':breed 2i4giays~ .-:.',,~--:_. " , 
>, 'Tald.ng 'ali--':b'reeds as awbQle 6" 51' per~~i1t of':i;he' yea,rl S -S\lstenanoe_ was' 
, " ' , ';, r ~ r • _~ • .,. , '. ' , _ • 
:">~btainedr~~~,h~d 'l'eed'irlg~~ 30 peroent.from·pa·stur~s,' ~d' :~n'ly '1,3:~~oent. _,',-
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Hol~t~iils' or:': $ssi~9() •. ·.l'~e .valueper: .c~ r,ar the other ---b~,~~ds '~$:' a.bout the 
.. ~:~ ""':', same 'or appro~imatel;_.'$55.60 (table, lSi). 
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The' . cost of :~and f.eeding anio#ts' 'Po'ne«ir1y 'l!~ee-rourths' of. :the, oos:c .' 
, - ~ -~ , ., ' •• I ',' ,. - , - <t • 
','.:"'l '.' 
" .;' ~f th~ total.:su~t~n~oei 'yet tablei'l reporte~i':~oit:~y"'57 'p~rcent~: of . the 
. • ~ua~ce· rec~i~t~rolD. this: sOIlrce. . It appears that ~d'.fee~mg is lIlOr8 , 
... ' "" ;, --,~*~:nsive than. pastu~ing., '·:'T~~l.e 14 :s,ho~. tha~ h~d feeding': is . 'the' mos,t' -
, • 'r • • ' , '\ ~ ,. ' " • , ._ - '" • 
. -. .,,~,: '.,; 
',', f', 
e~pen.s:i.ve. ~ ',: This .,i,s, to be expe-cted. 
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\,.,feeding rationi'or the Holstein :~s leilst~ for ~he othe=' breeds. ~i.t.: 
acoo-qftts -: r~~, the: ~Q~er: total cost 'of the 'Ho~ste'hC i'e'ed.,',,'::, 
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, l"ie Ids ' • Fe~~~g 
" . Cents :, ' Cents" 
9.5 " ' , 17.8 
~; " . -', ~ -
': ," ," <:,:,9.,5 19.4 
'. :,', I ,9.5 , 18 ~ 9' ' 
,; 9.5 19.2 
,18.6 
~ ' .. , . ' " -
Oow '.from' I" 
l'ot~l, :', 
Cents ;' 
'14 ~ ~a. 0';: :1, 
15.1 !, 
14.9, 
, 15~'2 :','! 
:. ~ . \' '''.' 
! ; 
\' 
C01Il.pu:t~d .',?n,the bSrsis"ot$2.S6 ,pel" ,m~~tho£, full ,sust~anoe 'for"a~l i~GWS ' 
" ',f".: j , ,! ,y,~'~,', 
, , ' 
" , 
t'-' 
The ',ana~ys'ls"o~ .t;~'ed 'fed by hand: s!lows' that 'the iHolstems wer~ fed,'the: 
,;'-,",1 1".', 
I sm.allestalnount of alfalfa haY'p$r, oowand the Jersey3 the mos't :(t~bl~':t15')~ 
• , • ~ ,1' :-'.: ' ..... :, ' • , .- : - - , ', • • -
,'Th,!,Rolste':i:nanq Mixed breeds, reeeive~::m.Ore pea silage thSll the ~ther''breed's. 
, , , , :: " , ,!, 
SUbstaniiill,l1¥'more beet ptilp ,Was, fedi;he:ijOl~~ein,s th~' the Mixed bre~d~!'and " ' 
, ' ' .. "~ 
_.. , , ~' _," ~ ,..' c 
the'" Jer'seys 'and Gue,z:tseys .. w~re ~~d only one-half as '~uoh P~~P .as was . fed ' 
" _ ' I ' r. • I.... ' " : '1~~ ~::~" . L ", : • _ \, I 
the Holsteins.' ,More)' sugEi.r~.'b~,etmol~s:ses were fed "tc? the Mixed breed' 9.nfd 
I", ' 
.. ." Gv.ernseys"than to .. the oth.~,~breeds'.· 'Praoi;ica11y,nQ'wheat -was fed th~ 
• • e -", " ''!:;, . I: . . "0:' ,:,.' " /'::, •• ,' -
Guernseys'~, A. siz~able qUalltfty of' ':expens'i-9-e p~epare4 feed',was fed.":to 
J~'rse~~ ',~nd: ,Gpt;J~~~Y!:, ;~~~~~ , o~ly: !,:24, .. ,~~ds', was 'f~~.~n ,the ,average',to e~ch, ' 
Holstein cow. This'is 'o~e~'ea~on .the. OO$t' off,eed r~d per c'ovi"t-o,'the~ I" 
,,' , " ,I 
".,' 
.. 
Guernse1' br,e.:e~ is. grea.t~~'thanthat' fed to: the 'Ro~steiD. h,rsed ~ven though 
,,' ~1 . "~ :.: ,> 
tnenutritive value of, the daily: Guernsey, ration was .less than' that' :offth,e:, 
'. " -' . ' , ; .,,',' ,- '" " ::t-' 
- ~" 
- ,.,:" 
I'·' .• ' ,',_, 
, "" ByComputmg the "total diges"tibl_ nutrients of the feeds fed and 
, 'dividing' tb.poundsoftotal 'digestible ~utrients"by -the:days ,of hand , 
, ,o, , ' - ~ "" • • • '. - • , ; , 
I ,~,.' ,I I " 
the ,total~'dig~'stfbl~' nutrifin;ts' ted per day was' found:. 
- ~: -
. , ,. 'J; - ,:~'1. 





Table J5 ~ Analysis of Feed Fed ,by Hand per Cow 
Feed ; Unit , Holstein Jersey Guernsey Mixed, .Average 
·Alfalfa •••••••••••••• ton 3.45 3.72' 3.55 3.66 3.57: 
Other Hay •••••••••••• ton .14 .06 ' .• 16 .16 .13 
Com Silage ••• ~ •••••• ton 
----. .30 .10 .08 
Pea Silage ••••••••••• ton .51 .23 .23 .74 .48 :' 
Beet ·Pulp •••••••••••• ton, 2.12 .93 . 1.06 1.38 1.56, 
Beet Molasses •••••••• 100://: .• 20 .86 .74 .25 .41 
Barley ••••••••••••••• bu •. " 2.61 2.8'3 3.10 ·3 •. 47, . 2.95' 
Oats, •••••••••••••••.•• bu~ 1.63 1.35 1.31 1.71' '1.57 
Wh.eat •••••••••••••••• bu. .62 .89 .06 .52 .56 
, '* Prepared Feed ..••••••• lOoj/: .24 .98 1.51 .56 ,.63 
Bra.n. ••••••••••••••• ' •• 1001 .10 .45 ~O9 .29 .21 
Corn Fodder •••••••••• ton.,' .06 .01 .03 .17 -.• 10 
·C~rrots •••••••••••••• 100/1: . ~40 ...... ". 2.00 .80 
Greel;l.Corn Stover •••• lOO:jf .40 .... _- .60 .20, 
Shelled ·Corn ••••••••• bu •.. ---- -._. .12 .03 
Total Digestible 
Nutrients*· Ibs. '4.445 4,574 4,191 .4,846 ~,565 
TDN per ~ay Ibs.· 21~4-: 22.2 2:0.2 22.6 21.8 
• Total Digestible Nutrient~ for.prepared·feeds ·was $.rbitrarily set B:r 
75 percent i 
** 'Oomputed from information found. in Feed and' Fe .. eding .£R. •. cit~ Append~x 
Table .1 ' ;~~: 
totai dige~t~:ble nutrients of :the daily ratioIts of th~ Mixed breed and the 
Jersey were the greatest and.abo~:t the saDlEl , 22.6 and 22.2 pounds .. respe,otively. 
The Holsteins reoeived 2~.4 pounds' per oow eaoh d~y .and' the 'G~ernseys reoeived 
lee,st of all. 20.2 poimds per cow. I. 
These data indicate that although the HolstelD. end ~uernsey both a:re 
. larger animals than the Jerset ,1:;hey received less feed'. per cow. This is. 
, I" ,. 
espeo;i.ally true. for 'the iarge:Holste~'breed which was fed a large quantity 
of beet pulp whiohis bulky but of law nutritive value-per pound of feed. 
. '. !, I 
I 
It<is. hard to say just what the butt~rfat pr:odnotion of the . various breeds.'. 
would be if each animal Was r$d according to size and entirely" oomparable 
feed as would be done in a cohtYo-nea- experiment •. 
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The 'ration ,of' a~l 'breeds 'may S~~lll excessive but , it' ',mus't, he ;'remembered 
:, :that' all the f'eedsput:,before th~: ~imalswere not eaten, nor were :th~, ';', 
,. , 
" • , , , , • I' r' _ _ _ ,'~ 
, '1·' ~ " 
'.'j. 
, " 
" ratio:ns ,fed' in a, perfectly ba1an-ced inanner SQ as; to allow thf)maximum 
1 : 
'," ,.' 
~, ,~;, t' , 
i 
, , , 
If' the teed:"is:'grouped into three clas~e~t, "(l)£orage, ',' (~) succul~n1i 
'" , , , ' , ",I ", 
, :. '''':'fe~d:S~" and (3) oo~~entrates,"~nd 'ih~n redtioed ,to a ~ommon'f~ed ~a~uremlnt'~,:' 
i." 
- ~ " • ~' , r 
"as alra.lfa~~y, :equivalent, the quality of, the' ,teed, e~mdre easily ,be c6m~ 
...... , 
., : 
"'pared,' (te.ble,l:6~~';, :'The, Mixed 'breed was' fed a large:" ,quantity 'of for~ge, :' 
" , -'," ' . " ... ' '. '~'" -. ' .. ' ',. , '" , . -. - . . .' ' , -.' -',' i . , 
';"c" s~90ulent teeds and oonoeritr$.t,es. Tll~: "Jers~ys were fed, pz:oportio~'telY.:' 
'~'I:;;' " ~ .. ' ,- ~ , - f: ,,' 
.' la:r::ge q~tity of' forage and' concentr:ate'$:but a sotn.ewhat smaller 8.mo~t" 
of the' SU~6ulerit, feed~~ ; The Holstein breed was~~~'~~ iittle 'larger than . 
" 1",_,,_,,"/ 
I, 
" " average· ,e.lno'unt of .. su~,~~lentfE)~ds 'but a small quantity, of' forage,and' c,o*~' 





Table'la. ~ " :Tons ore.Alfalfa-Hay Equivalents ot :'FeedFed per,oow ,in Vario:us 
" ~ - ' 
. ,,,., "" 
, .. 'Eo lst~ irl 
"'/ .iJersey 
, " ' ' Forms j' " 








'-,!.' " ~28, 












,:', . :':' Guernsey, 
·.';,:'M1Xed 
, ,3.57", 
'3.'77:", ''', , 
3.66 ' 
'3.84 :- ': '~5a' , 
. .:'/' ", , ... 29 4.'a:~',':'i ,:' "I" ':. 
:' ,~ .. ,.~.' . ' 
" ~', 
3.69 0.49 ", 
'" ~ = 'J': r, ' ; 
~i' ccmcentrates.·· t~: averagE! ~9n~;0f:i'e~e. end. only about one-half~". 





the', _jor, :Pt6p~rtion was' obtained from., ~orag~ ,(table :l~)~" ~d" the majot 
• - • • , " •• ,'. '. - ',' I," ~ " ." > ' I 
J?roPortiOll of the fO~gE! ,.as alfalfa hay (table 15)..1/: 
The avera.ge total va:lu~,',~f;,£~e,d'fed.'by','ha.nd' ~~rali'-breedS is $'38~90" '" " ~,- .' . 
l.,." 
, • ~,' L 
"~ ,~ , . 








~ " ... '. 
, . \. 
.... , ;',''",' 
(30) ,.:., " 
Tabl~ l1:·. Valueo,~, ,;F~$d Fed' by Hand per 'COW' 
, . ,'.' i 
I ' .~, ':. ,I I:", ," 
Breed Forage, S'uooul~nt ' 
"',Feed",,' 
, C~(}entrate$ ,,' :,::' ~o~alj 
'"Feed,! ' "" 
Dollar 
~' Holstein 29.40 
Jersey 31 .. 00 
Guernsey 30.30 ' 
: ,'Mix,ed 31.40 
, , 
Average 30.25 












1 ' Dollar,,_ ' 
,36~90:: , 
''', 40.20 .. , 





-', - , ,,' l' ,[" 
the,' relat,ionship among breads 'in value ,of ,farag, 
, I ~ ... ' i 
tet9d".;'-,about the same as in the quantity of th~,'feed."" ' 
The value per al£alra~hay equi,,"al~nt o,r feed .fed by, hand var,ies '~Q:g.g;, 
" " ' , ' ,I, ' 
, ' 
the three, classes of ,teed. The ,suc~ulentteeds for "all b,:r,eeds were va.lued" 
at' ,$6.50 pe';' ton of alfalfa-hay, equivalent, forage feeds were ~alued ,_t'! ' : 
':',' ,', ;;'", " , ',," ;:." ':'-'::"" ,,: ': .. ',. ,'" , '.' "", J, 
, $8'.24"per t,en ,while oOn:oentrates were valuedat;,:"$20,OO per ton' (table 1,>. 
" , 
Th~s pa~tially acoount~ for thefaot ~hat, on,~y' a. small amotmt 0;£ oo~cenirates 
, ' • ~ t I 
,Table 18,., Value per Ton or:Ali'alfa ,-Hay Equivalent '0£, Feed Fed, 
Breed, 
: Ho1stein : .' .' . 
~ Jersey' ' 
Guernsey 






















, 19.31 . ' 
20 .. 00 






, tr. 97, , 





'~$ :be¢e.use most ,ot the forage .. as alfalfa hay'.; of . .' ,eo:plpar:ab1e- qua,lity.' The 
~ .,". • . ' •• ' "-., • r ~ ~ ,." \~.: .• ~' - i~" --"_,1. 
forage fe.d the Guernseys,wa"valUE!!i a littlE! highEl.r than the res:t.b$mt:' 
, \" ~ . 
. ', .~., ~ 
\': ' ., '.i - '~~,~;. . ; .. 
,!. 
I -, ' 
" 
'.!', 
'. • r. 
. -- " 
, , , 
, ., 










.. :'.'$,8.54 .per to~. -Variatlom in unit va:tue~ i,r s,ucculent' fee,ds _~s' ~rire ~ , 
, , •. ' pr~~~Ced.~',<~~~tvaluation wa~ .5~71 per tOlitor tne!lu~rn~ey 
• '_ • k_' • " J __ , ~ , ' , :,:1 
:b~eed >~d ,the~'highe'st: _8 '$7.14-' pe~" 'tQ~-.: f'o'r, ,-th.$:: Mixed -br~ed,.: This -is '-
, .......• du:,' 't~'~ .ide; va~iat~~ in kil1cl~' ~t .~O~l~~:te~d~fed" 'For!i~oentrated " 
, '.,. -," ,,- , . . ;: , : .- '. " . ,- --',' '. ' -,". ",,- . ",: - .,'., ' . :':;,~:;,: : ~ " ", l :--, -, 
-._ t.' ~: - . 
" ',~-
.... ' 
'- '.~, " 
, fee~s,~the' relationship _ among;'breeds,-::1.n_,: ¢:~'~t p~r'ton -of alf'alte;ba.y, equlv- " 
a1~~ was·;~tersedt~1Utha:. shown~or .~' .. h~ul~tfee4s~;~:'7~ tllhcar .•. 
:'.. th~:',co8tp~.rto,ri, of teed,:w8.Ji-' the' lo~,s~'-: ;fcrr the ~ixed hree,d and the ',h~gbest: 
l , :',,--- • ,'. \ ,. • ,.: '" ," -, ", t -. -. , 
_,-: ~': " I" .\" >,' I;' .. ; '" 
: ~ . " . ' .. - ~. . 
A$~ll amount' of 'su~oulint t~ed$id':coIioent~tes _we~~'fed" 'id' 'l-~t~~ibri.,·::', ',,' \': ' 
J " _,;, 
, .... ' J "., " 
'to 'torage~;-;,:\;Th~'s~_me~t that, the average price 'pef"alfalta.~:,h~Y',- equ~valelit.';fo~ 
, 'J .j : _ <-~. 
, ~ll, feeds was not muoh gr.~ate.rthan_,r9x-,the, :toragealone.,', -The "average P9st :: 
'~or a1l£;,e~8'ie~ df!llfll hai;,q~~~Il~ent':'~$~~~6for '~h;,Gus~~ey$. ~'. 
'o(ilStwaS 40.43 per t@ mo;e~ to~ tll!l' J;,~S$y!S, $0.66 Per tcmDio%oet~. 
"- : io~t~e 'Mb~4 ,::b~~ed, ,~~ -$0. :92 ,~e~~in.>:~~~' ~li~" fo~th~', 'Hol~t$~~'~ "~ej·'. 
, c' _: -' ',' ""', -, ',", -, - , i:- - ,-,' ,',,' "" .--:. '" --I, , 
, . had thes~ll~'~t,'e~s~,tor t.ed per$l~a.lra hayequ'i;~i.~nt~" '·:'r" 
" ,\ 
, ,', 
- 'J' :,-:' , , ~, 
-, 
·1 t ".". 
:" " 










. .. ~ "', .. ::' " ,'. 








IUlDtix- ,,: , .. , ,HolU"s , 'Hours,~tn~S Hours 
10.0 .. ", ",43 90 '38 171 ' , 
9.1 40 ' " ' .7 9 37 156 " <, ,I, ' 
't, \ 
. ,10.1 48 '~O 35 '113 ,'" 
. '10.9 ", 38 81 36 ,1611 
,'., ",::,. ,:: I 
, ',.",' " 
" I 
. , .. -
Average, ,10.1 87, 37 , , , ,166 
. I:' .' 
ciay for' each cow will release considerable' ,QmOurit flf' le.'bpr . for other 'WO~k 
, , 
or pleasure~ : " , " i' :<, ' ", _"ro," ' 
"~I . 
~TablEf 19 shows tha:t 48 hours of la'borper year ','W9.S ,~pent in feeding._ 
"';' .' 
cleanmg mangers and: stable$ ,~nd"bedding, oows toreaoh Gue~sey.,'oowand ilO,' 
, ", " " " ,',' ,:" ' ''.'::' " " ',:: ' ,'-I:. .. ':: -' :'.' 
" hours, less, per 'year for the MiXed breed~ The. :1s.b9~ ; $pent this way· for ~he .. 
, -: ',', ~ , , , r: -' . , '" , " ,', -"'.. . '1 -- :, - '~' 
Je'rs.~i 'was 40·h~ur.s a.n~,'torthe, Holstein 43 hQ.~s~ '. The"dlfferenoe '~~tw+en 
, 1 ~ 
,'. 'the-houl'I$'required for the Holsteui· and: Jer~ey is ~derstandab;Le beoause the 
, -' " '4,. ' 
Ho lstem is .. ~ larger ,:'ani_l; :~·bl)t.: ~heho~s required 'f~r: th~ Mix~d b~e~d:' , 
• •. '.', •. ,'" .' ". , • " ".. 1 
. ~ ." 
.' , ': '."' ;',~ , '. I t 
"seems unreasonably small in' view of the faQt::tMt they wer~i '-teing fed by 
I,,' . , ' • • , 
h~Q. lllqre 4ays than any 'otl+~r".,~b·reed ,and are: n,ot p~ticulariy" 'smaller in i' .' 
size (ta.'ble:l2,).' /' • ." .' ': .. ,.- , .... J .. " 
." :', I_v, • .:._ 
. ~", . ~ , ,,' ' -" ,""~ . .' 
The' amount .Qf 'ial)o~~: spe~:t.'milking and. Q,ar'lng>for mi~"~';~ounts, to b~tte.r . 
. , :"." '. ,'':',''', " ",- :., .. '. .,/, :',' .. ,' ,;,,'" ' .. '1-.. 
" f .. 
than' 50 peroent of the labor ho~rs spen~ ~n tl;le' milking herd. In this ' .. :' " ", "'. , 
, J ~ , • ~ .. ~..,.' ~ "t- ~ :: ~~ ... \ ", • ':' •• 
'. oategorY' the Jers'eye are'so~~hat more 8,fficient· •. The,time' sp'~ttt per Je~sey 
- 'I 
" \ " , 
. _s·1:~·'h.oUrs.Whereai3 8.hours.· .. :mt>rewas "·r·$qu.ire'~<f~r the Mhed an.cl 11 hO'~S:: ' 
, , '~" 
. more for bot~ the Hol$~e¥1 and the Guerns,ey bre~ds. 
" ;·.'When, ~he. total 'hours of labor f~r~ each 'breed is compared the superiority .,.' 
'''1 
of the Jersey over. -tihe Hols.t,eitla..nd 'Guernsey': is more pronQun~ed •. The ,tptal. 
'~ r' • ' • 
-' ',,' " , " " ".,' 'I, 
're,q'uired h,o~rs for the Je~seyLArLj§6'.'.per· '~:ow." which. i,s 15 hours l~s:s·th~ , ,'. " , " 
-',> 







t·· ..... . 






:,'.,.' ' ", I' 
j. : 
··i· ' 
I ' ... ,.. 
I 
~. '': ' 
.' I', 
'. 
':'" :::~. ~::~or . the. Holste'in's"and 17 .ho·urs·'·i$'ssthan .. ~o~ the' <:Tue~sey • 
',.-.... ",:' 
.' milking Jer·seyo01lV's ooul~ .spend'appro:7;imately C?D-~. andoxie~hal£'d~ys pe~ Icn 
lIIOz:e each year in othe~ ~suitil than they couJ,d have s~~t' i£~~~/hadk' 
F _ ''''''1 
.: ~::". ·.mil:tted· H6i~te~s: e.nd.Guernseys~·· Duringsom~' 'seasons '~t :·the:ya~rthismay.·. 
'. ',"./'::::!"',' 
,!ilo'tbe soimPort(9.b.tbutdur ing , othetsel!-sOns the sa-V:~,in timemay~~ '~~~. 
, ", .' , ".:' 
sid~rable.·>'" .. .. . .... 1.. .: . 
, , "",' :Before ,the absolute ~uperibriti '¢',~eJ~l'sey' and ' Mixed~reed~ ,on' .ke., ',', "", " 
~ /: ' _, :.t F"~: .{ ~ 'I, 
'ba·siso£liours. of ;la:bo'r ~~quired to care ·for eaoh COy( isao~,la¥ned, .oth~·r 
, ';'" 
,:rS?tOl-S :nms"!; , at lesst, be ,pointed'out. :It ill n,otknqWn to wIla t axten.tother 
. ·factors l>e.s19.ea-·bl"·e,:? influenoed the' situation_.: ~~angelllent .9.~.barns,coiTals, 
" " ' - ~ ~ ~I- " - ! 
. Y$rds, ·and. pa.stures; laok or pre~~noe .·'o:r··:.~lk~g·~ohinesl. and. quality ~:t",:.~"!.' .' .' 
_ . \. J.: .~ . " _ ,;'. 1 •• • , " ., \ .' '. ~ '. '. ,I' - ,>' .;. _. '_ : '. • _. ,. \ .", _. ,.'. 
':: .~a~e :gi~E:l~. t~·~·the, a~ilDals, all ,:~rfeat· .. th~· hours·~~.i':ta:b~:r.,,~xp.ended· ~ a cow. 
_ • _ -. L .:' '" " ',_ 'I _ •• _., '. _. • " ,- , • • 
~ " When .:~ti~~things areconsid~red ·:tb,~ '"d;if£erenoe amongb.r~eds. may not' be. ~~ :.: :~.' 
~ .-, . 
. great • 
. Ta.bl$.·, 20 .. '. ~urs of labor Exp~ded ";~ :P~Ulld'·:dt Butt.erfat Pr~d.uced. 
, _ ,,, .. - '" ;-', . 
. pounds of; Butter Ho·urs.otGboz\ 
.. B:re.ed 
" ,!J .. '," :'._.' :''. •• 
',. ': 
H<;>Urs> of t!&bor. 
Expended peJ" 
Cow, per YeJar 
. ·.<Fa t :produoed per >. 
.. :~./c .cow.. per<Year . 
. Exp~rided' per '. '; ,.' . 
pound ButterFat 
. Holstein . 
-'. ': 'Jersey' .. 
: .. , Guernsey.··.:.· 
-. ".- Mixed . 
~, . 
' •• ~~ t < 
166 '. 
"'. PO'und, .' ',) 
242'· 
244', 
. ·245·: .' 




·'·····When the hqurs of, labor· ~xpended .per' pound O~b~tt;r fat prOdU~~'d'lwa.~·: .' , 
computed it 'ris f6undiil~t.t~Jeirsey" and ~d b;eed~'donilii~ile8till!",., 
. ".' .'.:: .. ' .~.' ' .. ':-'.::, '~ .. "."',.,.,' .. ,"': '. :.:,., '. c:\·:. :-:=.-,' ... : .... !<; .. \' ".: 
.. pre$·~st'8d. : '. Tbe. hours of labor:' required·.~Q,.:;·pr.:~duce Qp.e .pcn.to.dof butt~r. ;fat 
'.) .:~.;';_.i'\.:~,:t·',=~,": •. :,: _.~_". ,.,' - ..... " ',I::~ ,: ,"'~_'.;:' '~- __ '< _.-
for .... ihe Jers~ys wa.~::: 'O.64·lio~., for the' Mixed·breed,. O~'~5 










The amount, of labor spent oaring for the milk cows hase. value even 
, ' 
" , 
though no spec:l.fio'9:InoUt1t of , money is paid out for this productive, factor. 
'The, value placed on each hour of, work, pe.r:r:ormedwas arbitrarily' ~et at 25: 
cents forall,types of work conneoted With, th~' milking herd. , 







, ; Value of Total, Hours of Labor per Caw,Spent 
, : ,Feeding, Clean-_ 'Miiki:Q.g and, ". " .' 
: ing lWB.ngers and Caring for 'Other 
Stables, Bedding Milk Labor 
" Dollars Dollars ' Dollars 
> ,10.70 '22.50 9.50 
", 10.00 19'.70 ,9.30 ' 
" :, 12.00 22. 50 8~80' , 












Smce a.nuniformrate was used" no change in the "relat.io:n.ship among 
bl"'e~ds in cost of la.bor 'Will be sh6v,.n. It ,1.sof interest to note. bowev$r, 
that the ave'rage va.,lue, of the' time spent' in feeding,' 'cle~ing mangers and 
stables. an,d bedding per cow for all breeds i~ $10.40. for milking and 
caring ro~' the milk $21.90, and, for the other' miscellaneous ohor~s $9.20. 
'ThE:l total for all breeds wa8$41.50,_ ACO~:rding to table 2¢, the tot~l 
.saving :in labor by. milking Je~sey' cows in' preference, to 'Mixed was $1.10 
per cOw-; to Holsteins. ,2.10 per cow;, and to Guernseys. $3.'30 per '~ow. 
, Interest. Costs. Thea.mount of capital necessary' to properly operate' 
a dairy enterprise is not in8:ignificant. Not only must the fanner have, 
caws' be he must have buildh:Lg. ,equipment, pails. aans"~dotJ::1er material 
, . , 
all neoessary to protect and oare for them. Regardless oithis faot 'it is 
pos~ible to over-capitalize., Dairymen can invest tc;>o ,much in" the dairy 
• \1',.",' 
'herd so that the' cows are 'unable' to return enough to compensat~ for: the, 
large capital ~xpenditure. 
• , -:' I~' -, 
~'. : .. 
.... 
, ~ , ' 
i ' 
'.',' 




Table 22. ' Ca,~.ft~l,:tllv~'sted p~rCovi··itl ·Livestook~Buildings "and Equip- .: 
','. ',-,." ment rm,d other Capital ' . . " 
~ .,", Bre.ed ," 
,', \, l\ , 
... Ho late in " 
>'Jerssy 
: .Guem·say ... 
MiXed 
'Average 
.~' .. ' 
. ',. 
:_:~ ____ '_"_:'~ __ '_'_O~a~p_it~a_,l~I~n~~~e_s_t~e_d~p~,e~r~C~ow~,_in~ __ ~ ________ ~~ 
,: _ '. Buildiltga', , ""Other 
























. ,.' ~~ . 
, ..... j
,.:' ' . ' 
, . Ex~ept for· .the. Jersey' breed',·the~e _s 'not muoh difre~elto~ 8.lJlong .breeds ' 
~ '0 : 
in the' averag~ "value '<piaee'~ .o~., aaQh' cP'w- Tije Jersey ·.d:airynlen val~ed .. thei:r .. 
'. ~ " I, - • ' ' '! - .' ,,) ," . 
: ~ivestock a~:$64.:"o, wh;ch _s $3.60. lD.Ore.per '. c~· :thim· the .~erage . r6~ ~ll 
" ;. ' ", J •• : " " ""~' ' ", .' .: ~. • '. • : '. I -:' .' _ . _ ' • " " ' • -: .- • _ . 
·'breeds. Some of this differenoe was'dUe:to an appr~ciation in value' or ' .' 
. ' -.' .-'-,' '" 
, .: ~ 
" ·some of the ·herds ,dUr~g the:'year .as w1.11. be ShOlvn later.") 
, ',. ' ' -
, ," 
., Varia:tion ·,in·"the avera~e value' of bUildhlga . an.4 e'quip~~1?: ;:~a no~ great; 
'. ': :,~D.g.the, Holst~~s, .Jersey~··~d Guerns~;s., howev6lr~ the' dairYmen of' 'the '. 
., Mix~d breed v8.1~~dtn~1~~idil1gS and equiputent ~uoh highs/than the rest, 
" ~The . :BlIixe'd:brtiled', valued th~,ir buildings ~d ~quiPnt~nt. at"$53~~(l while· the 
.: .~ow.· .o:r .$15.10: ie,a.~· ,,', 
'Inv~st~~t .m ... ~ethe~: oa.pital". 'vn1~', a.'11 ' in' r~spec.t'·~o;;the·,othe:r two' 
" :' . " . . ~ '. , ... ' .,' . 
' .. 
"." 
'.dlv~siQns 1;lllt, , the same ;relationship,. among:::br~eq.s.wase~ide~~: as, m bUildbig~·;/::·~ 
, ' - - " , '- .; _,"." " , I " \: • "" ~ " ' .... ' .' • .' ,:" , "," •• '., -:,' • ' ... • • 
" .. , .,;~d equipment_·· .·AS a:., re$ult,"'t~e "total, :aniowt, of cap:ital'in:vestedPer, :o~. 
:/ ':'f'~r~:he Mixe,d bree'ds wa., $121.50. il07.90f.or the J$~'s'eYs·.'eUd $100,. so. and ' 
' .... :.:. ""'':'' ' .' .,.. .. ..-". "',"', " .:. " •... ..c.', , ': ' ";" '.:: "'." ',: 
_ '':'$i6oltlo re'4peot1vely' for the Guernseys ari'd :'the. H61~~e1lls.: : 
.~ '.',.. "' ~ . ., . ' , 





,part'of t;he. reason th~~: the .'~~pital'.per ,cow invested: in theJtixed " \~ , 
bre~d' was" so m.uch gre~ter' than , £or'~ther breeds, ~rOba.bl;, '~;s" beoauses.uch . 
t· :' 
" '-.':' 
L', i :'. '.'" ~, , ,f,' 
~ .!. , ~ ", 
, " 
. :t'.~ 




" "" -,,1'-' 
. .; 
1 
, ." , , . ~ 
, '" 
,'",' ~'. . , . 




, ,,:' '::, ~ 
. . ,~ 
.. - .- .~. .: '. " , ~, 
'" a large proportion of. the:' '~lk,'~,s , ,so,ld ,to the whole nli1k:'~'rke.t., ':~~be , 
requirements f'O~ o-le'anlh1e's'~' :is,g~eater: for the ,whole .rirl.ik inark~t~~"til~;"~~r 
- .,' ,.' 'l ' 
.. , 
, the processed milk market. 'Th;~:1' neoessitates better" barns andcor;r,a,ls. 
;'. 1" • 
OWners of the Mixed' oattle marketed 59 per.oent of their milk: on the 'Whole' 
• , ~" <t. l ~ I 
milk; market, ,n~"er.the-iess i " Owners" ~f the', Guernsey cattle',who",had::'a. ,':., 
, much lower capii;al, investment marketed 53 peroen~ of -the,ir' mi,,~k 'in"this 
, :,:manner ,(tableS). ,.'Another.reas9n'ist'hat 13 9f the 36 herd~~f",'bhe 'llui~'d' I.: ' 'h 
- • , ' • ' I - " ,I ' • -t- ", - . " ,\,: • I· ". " :.. ,; T .~ .' '~, • I 
-1 r ' ' ...... 
:' :',' herd~ were '·~o.o'ate~: in the :::u;pper, :v~l'lfJYs ,'as'" ~hoVm. by 'table,' 4i':';::,It,.$ 
:.'. + ... 
found t~at"the';d~'irY,lllen 'in the uppe~ val'~eys~d, cons!4er,ablY',~,$ttEl:t;' 




, , ........ -
., .. ' ~ 
'" ~ 'V'" ., ,"I, 
Table 23. CapltalInvest$d: per Pollrid ot 'Butter, 'Fat "Produced', , 
.' ~~,," . , ".: -, ,~ 
Capi tal; , Butter Fat ' Capital ' :Inves,t~d,: 
'.""", 
, Ihve'st'ed '·Produced :p~r Pouncf ;" ':-' 
________________ ~p~e~r~C_aw~~ ____ ~p~e-,r~C~aw----~--~,-o-£-B~urt~t~e~r~Fa_'t~'~--__ --,. 




-Mixed .. : 
, ' . 
" 4Y~r~,ge 
100.10,,' ',: " - 242 
",' ,,107.,90' , "244', .44, ":,>': 
"100.'SO,' ':, 2,4$ ,;' , " , ~,41"<1'/ 
': 12;l~'50 ' , .' ,24,5, i :\ '.. ~'~O<);".;~::;;::~' 




;, >::.~: . 
• ' .- I ' - ' ' ;., ,~~ • ,~', 
" ... ~"":When the ce:pita:l::i%i"f;,~ted per cow':is .d'i~ided by the, l?o~,d~':"'of:",butte~" tat 
:- ,'-:~" .• "~-: .. -~ - ' . ''!''I~:' 
produoed per cow ,the>"Qa'plta,l: in'tte,sted' ,per' pound ,of, butt,r ;a.t p:r,ocluced, 'is', 
f¢Und. Accordm~ly it':'~a.s, found that :$0.41; was investe.d tor:,'eye~~.,,~oUn,d, of 
b~tt~r'::}at produced' for 'th~' Holstein a~d ~uernsey breeds. 
, ~]:' • . ' ',.', " I" ~ ',- ' , 




'" '" ... : 
. ~ '. 





r " _~ 
'Capital invested iD. a milking ,herd is not 'an expen'se that can be ' 
assigned t() any onepartioular year but tl'le interest on the oapital can. 
Table U., Inter~st Expense per Cow for Lives'toclc, 'Buildings and Equipment, 



































An artument for anYQne of several rates of ,mterest could be fO'\md, however, 
-. 
,the'one used'here was 5 percent. ' This isn6t'a.~ 'high as 'farmers pay for 
'" 
• '! : ' 
.most ~hort-,tUle loans, nor is it as low as the rate charged 'by some long-
'time' ore~it 'agenc'ies. This rate was thought to be adequate but not too 
, , 
excessive'and was a convent.ional rate used in most farm manl:1.gement stUdies 
during this period 'of, time (table 24.). 
Since the oapit~l'm,ves~ed in livestook, buildings' ~d equipJoe.p,t. ani 
other tangible objeots was:'a11 ~~1tiplied by 5 percent the re~a.tionship amOng" 
. - . \,' 
, breeds in interest expense 'was the same' ~s that s,ho'Wll i~" the' capital invested' 
.. (tabie ,22!).,. The ,interest' expense per'oow :ror~ livestock of all breeds was 
'$3,.10, fO~buildings and equipment $2.10, 'for, other 'capital $0.20, and for 
all'capital $5.40. Tota.l interes,t expense, for Holst'eins and ,Guernseys was 
$5.,OO .. 'for. Jerseys $5.40 and for Mixed breeds"whioh had the high :investment 
. ' 
_. . ,per C,OW, ,. $6 .:10. 
Other Expenses. 'Other expenses .?esides feed, labor, and interest are 
'j', .';:tj~.. .' ;. '. 
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, " , ' . ;. :', ': : ' .,.. .:':-'~,;~'" ".' ",' "'.,,~~,: , .. '~; y':~ , 
. general ~ead II ci:':hel' " <l.osts ~ . They '~:~u~;;h '. £ig~~:;~'~~;/~t~i:'~ sPray'· 
':and ,,~d·i.o~e.'~bu·il ~erYic~.t, vetei:m,a,J-Y';'serviQ$',' .eo;;· .. ,testing"ass6c:i~iio~· ,':: , 
~o~rge". ioe. haulblg o~rge. ~spe~~i~;"~~Pre~~ti~. of her~.,~~pr~oi~~ipn;:'; .... ; 
" :,.:,;.': on ·bu{idjngB::~nd;'~·quipID:e~t. insuranoe' an4 ·ta~~~~c:.:lt",the'val~eOf ,milk,was, " """:' 
• _ ~ ~ ~-: " • , -- - ~ "I" '~ ""'~ .' - • , > ,- ",' "-., ; ~ , : ,_-.. _ " • 4 ' • • ~ \ " :, • 
to be-·figured 'on~h~"basi$ ,of,~peprice of m.~.ik at. thf)'.f'arm~' ,t:heh9.Ulit1g':~·and 
: ,\.. 
,;.-t-_ 
", .. '" 
""" . 
, .' ,~~' 
,.nspeetfon oharg~s S~Uld ha~e~~ s~btra~ted 'out of the~eceiptB. . TIii~:"., 
~~~ot d~e ,s~'tliat ~uling ~d mBPecti~(ih$rgeB' of neoessity.mllt be .' 
.. I • _, i. ' " , .. , , ' '.,~ ~ . • : - ' '-. - .. : : ",. ",~; - • ~ t,. • " , _. . 
>iiholu~edkie~~s$~.; ,,' '" ... 
'" . ·Table 'es . shows th~<t;'l~t~O~ShiP .among breeds' it(iilte,se "ot~'ef~:.:~O$t·s:.~:'::· 
. :,~ .. ".: ~ '.' "",' " ".' '~';,:' .' . . ". '. '",.'. '...... " 
;'.1he":ab&"li·"t~;; ~: G~eniS~i"breed,'w&s:'the,hi$~e$~':'~r; $,22'~.70 p~~,'oow;~ ·the·: 
.~. ".",:.,"'~:."""'>-~':':'''','':. ":'>".,". '. "":.~' .. :' ... ,'., .. .',.,~, .. :;'(".:'-" .. " "~ .< ... 
'JerseY'~_s ~ $20.6,0 .per.>oaw.,andthe Holsted.n and.' M~e'~ ·b~eedswas.,.eac:b. 
,~~. ':\'. ,:" .~ •• -\ ; •• '. -"~ '.",' '. ',' _,' - I • - - " " -' , " <,,' ' ,', "~ 
$19.50 per ,'cow 'or' ~;3.20 l~'~S th~ Itha.t sho~ £~~ ~he"G~ms~;~ , 
. "; , •. ', " "~<l~ti~~.' Ad~~:Y'herd';;'ilJ:pr()dUQ~ ()t~;' things . beSid~~lni lk' .·and .. ··· 
I" '~' • " I'_.~~...-~.~._,. '" ". ,., " •• ''-,. !.. j" ~"~".' '.'-,. ~ ~~:, - • ~ f '~'\"~",, ,,':~'''. ',' , :, ,- --"-.' ,'. . '.. - " ,'., . - ," ,~;~,I ':'''. . _, c~eam fo.:r.' "$:,ale'"."~or.:use.·in the house,' and ~,ro.r;".£:ee:9.£:()r ,the .-,calves. Where" .... 
• mil1c!S~,~~r.a~~,~ ',the'~r::' .:th~ '. ~ream SOl~~d':h~ slcUn.~iicfr:d tel,· •. '· 
.liVc6stock,"' the cOws should be 'oredited ,for the value o£ the~· skim. milk. 
'_,'. _. ,,4 , ; 
. ': i;·:'~i~~~$.e,'the(p6rtion ot thEf<fee<d' ·~~·i~e~,J;'~::t~$:::f'es.ce.s:he.s'a£ertiiize~ ,:".:" .'.. .\ 
- -. -,-, , , ',>\ ",I" -:' •• --,,'. ' '.~. '., "'4'- -,' - ,';': .' •• ':-~_~. '~,:'.'. _.~' " ,~,,_ :.,:' ':,~,_~ "~ ,",' 
. '~~aiue.·Ir ','t;h~';:~oW"1S '1io be ·~hatg~d. wi~·the·:··total' 'value'; 9~ th~, :fe'ed'·, 90n-
S~dBh~. ShllUld dilo~~~~:i~!I .9redit for' the value of the ~;e~l'~~~!led. 
t : '., -t,":- _- i _ .-'. -', -' :"-_.:"<,-,., .'::'~ ... ," ',(",,~ '.~' _; ;,,'_ . t'· -J' _ '-_-, _ ~_ ,:' ~_: ,.' • _') _',:: •• :~y~.<,.:,: .. :_ ",'~ . .'~.,r . , 
::~e~ ,c"~' ,~o~: ~nlY': produc;:~ '~ilk 'produ~~.:s,~·' .. slle· ·~.l~~ ',~'i~e$ birth, to ': .q~l~~'~-}·::"·:, , . 
',' '.' " .-1:',.,',' .... ~,-';- ,~,-,.'- ,'.". _,~,;: _",_ . .~: ::~', .' ,.",," ,'", _" , ,~f_ ... ~. ' _ J' _ '. - I" 
.... : :, there,f6~~~:~.$b$' iJhould re,~~.ive. c~edlt'.ror. the:"d~1~.~';.~9rn. ': ~ ::rf·th~·:ave,rage, ""-"','" 
" '. 'her~iB'~be,c~~~:f~!,h··.~ ..• de~~dationin ~~~ue·.ot.' h~~,d~,~Athe.· . . , 
.:begin;i1.h1.g to ,the end"of the', y~~r, :'1;; should ,b~ credited £or:any ·appr'eoiatip~~.',· 
_ ,'( . 'w/- - -. • : f , .' ,',. " ' ~ i • L "',_ -.~ ~" 
:':.~"::~'i~~. of, the· .9th~r. herds.· 'Table 25 ··s.hovis":1ihe,.~', sumlnati~n. ·of, a 1,1 '. thes'a ,~':';".' .\J. ", 
- ., "~. ;, .' j" ': " ".' , ." ~ j' -', - f ~ ~ , ,- - -
• " " - , ",' -, I-~ .:.~ , - .' I " , ~" ' -- \ , . 
. credits per ~ow,which should be deducted from total expenses',: in or,dar to 
• ~ ,,' • • " ~: ' , '.' " ' • ',", _ " ' " -,.. : ~ f ' , 
net cost~ofproduoiXlgCb\1:tter£at,':alon:a. ," .. ',' '~'" 
.' " ..t~- .. ' - , - , , ': •• :: I', 1 ! . ',.- .. ,. '~ . ~~ _' ~ , " .:: r _,' 'I .' j :, 
~';'~:\:l'~>,::.'~There'lvas: vtiry littie. di£re:reitce·'~>the·,valile·,or ·:deci.uctions· emong,'::', ',,;' 
. ":,:, J :,,':,' ", ~."::. , "' ... :,'~" ',",.' .'.~,.:: .•. :": "~': ":"" ":"::" .'.'.'.~ ' •• , • 
. -.' - '. ~ ~-" 
" :' -:--' 
"', <, ,-' 
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".··~brG~dS eXO~l'ti'~r.Jerse;~.wtrioh~cl. ~.gre~terdedllctioD. tllanfoi the .' 
.,;' .. :, :',f-'~:;'. ~:>~.~ .::; ',' ". ,1 ': "'I' '''" ,-, ~'" • - ~ .'.~""j;,~ :'·-l. " 
:o:~h~'r :bre,elfs";;"': ',The reaS,on for this:', wa~~' i &: 'gTea~er: repQTt,ed '~p'i)reo.iat~on '0£ "',,> 
.' .,', _, _"~I:' \',;:" ·.~,~'-"It" .... ' '/':"'~;"'\ ~i~l'" .:'. ,,'~ ,0;:,- -'" .~ ~ '- -' 
"" '':h~r:dS'~;:;:: riiisappreoie.tio~ 'in' valuelr.ra's,··~';im:pli~~~t 1n,tabie 22~:, ' , 
'-.. ..'~~ of Cost of PrOdllction.~;:'" th8.;':d~~p~riS~S of in,di;idllal' 
• , • I • ~_ ... T • ';: .'_ '; ,"',:;!:,. :: ;'.~~~:-'iI, " •. ,~' I .. ~," .. " ,:, ., :'" I ~. ,"0 \' :...-, 
:~:: ,,~;~~'~,h~S' b.~l'i':~de iIi 'dete.il~ it, is ,well: that· 8.1~ ,oo~ts be brought ~og~t~er ' 
,.' , " " , 'f' ....... "',, ~, • • ~' "",.' 
, i:;>":.:-,<\·',:-'" $O':::t~t"'~~~y~"ritay'be' looIced: at in "one ,'giance,.',:' ,The' e'xpe~s,~sfemauling: ~fter' 
.~., ,~: • ,-.'. • j,' ,:' > 
.. , 
I ~. 
.. ' ,~ 
deductions e.~ema~~ ar~"',:,the true: ex}}enses 'o~,': ~i'lk:.prod~oti.on:.:· , ','. 
,),'" 
- , • \ • ' • '~"'... , • > I" ... ~ • _, L ' • • ..' >",:: . ,,~.' ,I t ~ ': 
, Table "25.,.,·'S~r&',,',?~,;·Post, o~'~~duotion'p'er Cow' 
, c. -' .,,', ,;'" -- , ,,,:'Tota.l: " : ,,' ,>'; -;:'::,,:c,,:<Net:,:, _';:; ::' ':, 
,.,' Breed '" Fead'," ': "~IAbbr, ',Interest,.:' Oth~r 'Experise~ ,D,edut)t,ion,',Cost,,' "''-<>.' 
. ." Do~.l~,rs" Dollar$,j5ol1ar'~,>;:,-'POilars'Doila:r£l ,.· .. Dolla.rs , .. :Dolle.r$" . 
, Holstein ,$1.90 "', .. :,,,,42.70":,.5.00,', " 19.eO> 119.10' ,.11.,$6,<-',,107:.'20 ' 
:J, "':':,:.~;,Jer8ey '56.,~O:~ , ,<,39.00' 6.40:,. '":.:20 •. 60 ','; 120'.40'13 .• ,00', ·'10S.,8'0.' 
,;, :Guern,sey .. 54.:40 . ':43.30 . 5~OO :<:2~,~:!.o"", l2:5,!.,~q", 11.80" 113.60 
,ltb:ed·,;',-'\li5~'30;'40.10 '6.,10 19,.p9::;::,;L2:1.QO" ,11.90.' 109.1Q. ,,' 
: ,", !,''' ". "",' .' ': ; ,~, '.- " . : ",,, "'," "',: :' .', .. : ::, ',,: ,;: /: . :"::" ;': ' " '. i 
,",:. ". ,'_' ~ '.: & ~ t .. 1/0- , -. , 
_ 'm' I', ,-1", ". '., •• ~ , ' , ..., -' 'i ' ,- - ," . -
: ', .... ~::~:~~'Av~ra'g~ : 53~"80'·':" "-. ,41.'50" '. 5.40 ' : "':',:':':2b~':lO'l«iiJ~'8b, ',': 
'.~ '_"'~~';' I ~.I.:,.::, .~. "·"·~-'·"L'·i~" 
_ -, . ;r_,~' . ',.-. 
" " ,:,'.' -======-=~"====" ,.', ======::=;=================~=:",==. =======', ===Ii, -===-===-=;=-======-============== 
....•. ". ..... Be~a~se' of large deductions ~ ':~';1rse;~~ee4~~~1~ovrestcost •... ' .', 
,-', -: -. _." • \ " ~, ',-.:".':.~ .. ,:.,.~~ ",!, ~ ". 't,"" ~ • .;' ," • , /, .... .~:" - ~.; ":",$l06~~O per, c~~"::'/~e ;net 09st" for .tpe 'Holstein was nearly:':~s J~ow. ,or' ;.' 
.... ····-.'$107.20pe1'· caw' (t~b1e 2~).· 'Tne~os~ 'Of the Mixed br~~~~~S$1~9:10' •.•..... ' 
•• ' '.. ", "':, l '~'. • '," \ ~ • , ~ ... ~ ~ ". ~ • • • ' 4 I • -. ..' ~1· I" "/ • <. 
" 'Wh'ile' the ~ighe~~ cost ~f"~ '113.~~' was obtained for the' Gue~sey.· breed~", ~, ,; ::,'::":' 
", ' ,':,,', .,,' " ,.' "',:':,,, . ..,- :,,:', ' " , ," .' ... " '" . '>"' '~';~;') :,", ,:', ':.,,:1", , , 
, :.: ';' ,From, ,the,sefi$~s':ltmus:t, 'b~,Ao.n,glud:eci' that the 8;V!er$.g~,,;eo$t .,~t,->;"·':',::"::". ' 
\': ." - : - ; -;.'.: '.;. ~ '. ': -, , • '" .' • ,,' ,'. ':- ' '~'. - 0 .t c .-. :;--',,!-: ... ' .' , " -".. " ' 
;~.~Pi.hg ,a :~er~ey,',and,~~,:Ho.lste~:c~o~:.~:,p;ractioe.lli':: the"~~~:"', The"oo.st, 
'.,' ' .. ' . 
,1~.20·'· 108~60' '11 
. ", 
-~ ; . 
"" , ' , t ". '.: -.. : ' ,~ I' r 
',',,: ,,':' "':~::"':'o,f;:kee,pil1g,,.the,~M~~d 'bre$d -.s 'a . little' h,~gh~~'''.~.lld~'e'os't''-,::O£:keep~g.', the. :,:' ,I" 
'.;;:~~l"ii~i.~~~ed-ipaS thehit;hestof.~i~~~:~~ll$~·~O~~ ~ .thelatt~rtwo . ..... . ..... 
, •......... ·····,'F~~t,[~+.i~rge1t~~e. ~harged to.thefa6t·~~~i·~~e,~~~dS;marke~ed· more ....• ", .. ' C 
,:, " '.'"of' the'i:r" mi-llt ,on the whole milk market where better ,oare 'must be taken' ., " 
,~~ ~ ~ • ~, ~ ~ l~ .. ~. tv' ~...' ,.;' • • • • " ". :, • ~ • , •• • . " 
<\ ..•.. ....• .', ';, ~:'~in~or::nt:~7!!~o::~o:~~::;::;ion·'$h~. ··in: tabie.2~·.~r~·di:ide~·' 
" -~ .,' , 
.;;'=- -
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. by the. averagep0'unatl,of..;·b1.l.tterfatproduo,ed for, ·the<Cor'reSPQnd~g,bre~Q.s ' 
.'," .. ':. . ,'. 
- ,1~ , 
- ", ,~~ '; 'i 
'I ~ -i_ 
,,:' 
-. ' 
,. ,' .. 
'.' J • .',',,-\ :.-'.' ,. 
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interest, a.mourit~d to, a. 3>' oen~s While interes-texpense 'was '2~2 ~eIits'p~r" . " . 
- :" . ~ :' . , .. , \ . . , .-
, ' , 
,po.1md, of ,~utter:rat ,·produoed.,.· ~he: t;ota'l'f'i~~e' 'amounted .to· 49.6 Qents" :'. , 
" , ":, , h~",er~"lVheti '5.,:0' cents' was deduoted 'for th~.oredit;1temSthe average:'net 
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l'able 26. 
• '- ,''''--: .. - , • ,0,,_, _ ; , ". .~!' ".~ ,~, ... " 
_ '.~, , , '_. >,' " : " 
Distribution,o£·Totf3,l, Cos;t':~r PoUnd' o£:siitter£atProduced.,' 
-'. :" ~: ~, " . .. , ~ 
'. Breed' ": ',:'~e,$d. ' ':La.bot,,'::;'futersst., Oth-or 
..... , Can tsCents': : .. ; Cent s. ' Cepts , 
,Eo1stein! 21.4 17.6,·,:;' ·:,2'.:C' " 8'~O·' 




, Deduotion ' ' >Cost 
,Cents, ';,,';,:,Cents 
, '~'" ..' 
. ,I-
, J~~se.y >:-.: ·22.8 16 .. 0' , , 2.,2";8.4 
, 4~.1 
:.49.4 ' 
.,4~ 9 "'~:~'(44~'2".,: 
'5.6 ',' ":43~8' ',' ,,' 
"",'~~ernsey,. 22.2 :17.1.. 2.1·, "9.2 
:,Mixe~ .' ',' 22.5.16.4 , 2.5 ~~'7'~$f 
8.3 
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:.:,;, aompariso~o£~ Variatio~ of. Ne:t:"CO$~'::'VV'ith~ th~ ·B~$ed~'.'::JVhe~ the, "s~andard 
, , ' : ' ,"" ' " - '.:;- - . ,." ,. -<' 
, .. :"', '. ,. ,!., .',' ",' .. '. ". " . .,., ". , 
. 4Elvla~i.on, o~ the net cost ,pe.r oow wa~, compu1;e4£ore~~h .br·eed "ii;;, Was £:ound . 
',I' ',' -':" " ., \::"~,,, '~'\'~"'J ':-:'" • -~" ~1 - .. 
,.tb~:b::::tb-e":,dev.iation with~ every"bree·d~:~"~:~:~y'.~lde>(tab1e·· 27).·The mean<' " 
f} e.~'~re~dPlulI.or IIlinUII its IItandard d~~:ti~woUld easily' include 
:' " 1 t , ' \ ~, ~ .. l l ,,' , .: ' 
iii 'the :ran~,.;the . mean 'of any' other' bre.,d~;··.: The'S'~Qde.rd'deviation for the 
~~S~;br~;d~II'thelargellt~ ','. The~;rnSey.br~d ~l~o.baQ t~l?l.ll:e~t"" , 
s.verag,e ~~t oost ~r::'c,~.:.,' 
,,-., ~"".' ";" ~ 
, "", 
, -". - ~ 
, . 
, ,';I,~, '.- "e' - ;' ~ " •• , 
... ; ::'Table 27. Me8.n~:Ste.tld~~d'DeViation: and Ooefficient '~f' v~~1e.~i:itG:"·,. '" .... 
~f the 'Net Cost' 'per:Cowf,or 'Ea'ohBreed' ""', 
. ; ,;. " 
:: --= -' .. --
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'., ' .... , 
" 'Ho,lsteiif' \: . 
'J~'rsey c'" ,'. 
'. 'Guernsey:,' " 
':~~6d~ 
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, ·17.3 
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st~d~rd deviation,.··by ~h.: mean, ana. ~ui:tiplys.ng th~ 




, ,I' ~ 
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:', quot1.~t;1t by.'ioo~· 'th~ ·co'ef'fiQlent. of ~8.ri~ility is :obt~med,~·~',.:For, the nfil~: ... ' ..... 
" , " " ~ , . " ''';, " ' ," ',' '. \. . , 
, ~ ~," '.. " j "", L; ", ,I I • ,'~'~, " • _ " , 
cost per cow this was 'fowa:. to .be high. The' . coeffioi,ent ,o,f, ~af,ia.bil,ity tor .. 
-, , , '-". ' 
-- , ., ' . ~,,, '. 
':, the Mixed breed was the, 'i~~st·.or 1,7~3 ' percen~" £0;" the, Jer.seYi.,t:: '~.·c~:~O~:6· :', ' ' 
.' 'l '. ,', • _ '. • ':;:- ~ -,~" ~, " '~' 
.~:. per~~nt,.£or the· B;ols-;~itj{·it·vfas· 20~6·.peroent' end t.he GuernseY_,s··,'the'·:"· :::, 
.'" l' '" -'" ~ .. :~-~. ,.':~,_;.~ -~ --. -- -' '., ',.',"""':" . '. '- ',-.- .,; .... ; <. ~" 
:h1f!;hest or' 2':$.9 ·Per~~nt.·.1ie·~edeit~'.:~how. that' the varia1;1on' k··t,:~t cost· 
, : .'<'- ~: .. , ' ",' , , ,~ , '.' ,- ; ,; .<' .', -" ::, , . ' . . . - -- . --, -', ,. --," ,-' : -_., ". ,/' / -, "'~ 
, ~-' .,.~'~,ghifio&nce~~·,-1i~ attrib"g.ted to tbe' ditf~.~~nce' ':~~trtp.ese.averag~s.<: 
'f: . 1 ','I ~ , -! . • - . .,', . .' ~ -'- - , ' , 
'. r i,,, 
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", ," .. ', C'Om'~I-SON .OF'EFFICIENCY OF THE BREEDS : 
,', 
-~,~. " '."" - ,., " 
, ,', 
Aoomparison of breeds was 'made. ,qi' 'the' income de,rived, theh a '~ompa'riso~ _'. 
- ~'<. .'. - ' ,- .. - ' -, " 
, 'v • , • J . J ,-; l 0 • • " • ' : ~ ',' • ~ 
was ~de of' the, expense inourred. . These two,' c om.pariso~s were necessary before 
the eff~oienoy "ot' the b;reeds could be asc~rtaixied.· 
-~, 
Return tor Feed. ' If the value .p~ the butterfat produc.d:,p~rcow:i,~ 
'--'div'~de,dby the ~al'Q.e of' the reed oonsUllied ,p~ri'Cow the lilOn~tary ~etum fOr 
, <, :' "'. 
every dollar's Worth of teed ,is seoured~';This 1ndicat.ss'the .r·elativf), " 
;.~ , 
,",-
~ , ';.' T 
,'.' ,-" 
were seou~eclfor $ very ',~ollatt s worth ot"t~e.d' :ted~ .:" ,Of nearly equa.l ef'~ioiency 
~' : ',' ~, , 
, ,ev~~,.dollar' s W9rth of" teed fed. 
,~ .' '1 < I'" • 
" :, r-,' 
. ' , 
' .. I,' .,',' 
,", " 
,:'" 
Table 28. ,R~him :f'ot'~eedperDo11ar_~rket Value 6£ Feed 
.',': " 
i'''''. I 




,'. :8l.nn.ed per 
" ';':Oow 
, ." ,.~Vaiue of " _ ' 
. Buttertat: .. >' : Butterfa t, Pr.oducea. 
. Produced/per Dollar Value of 




Holsteili " , 51.90 
'Jersey:. . 55.40 
Guernsey,' . 54.4'0' 
,Mixed. '55.30 
per Cow " Feed . Con~UJIle,d, ' 
, Dollars Dollars ' .' 
. '104. sO- . . ,2.02 
.', 'l04~50 " -. 1.89 
101.80:: .~" '1.98 
108.10, . ".... l~ '95 
i~_....-. _____ ~ _______ ~ ____ ·'.'..;;..> _______ ~_ 
• , 'r ~' " ~.. 
Average" , : ", . 63.80 1'06.00 . 
, . 
, , " ',:0:11;, from theto~al' income per' cow is' subtra~,t~~ ;'tbe 'nato'ost'less 'feed' ' 
cost' p~r~o~,,·thei.et' return tor the :f'~ed fed will be' obta~ed (table 29) •. 
, I ~ \ .' ;." r '. " ,', ,I., ., • ' 
The highest ret~~~~~:oo..t:()f: ',.·54'.~O was. obtamed by the'Mixed b~.e~'li~ ~h~, .. 
~. -, .' " ' , ' 
. . ~etUril to the Jerseys was neariy 'a.s higho~$53.l0.and the return to the 
. HOlstein li.nd~e~sey breeds '!\1'!'EiJlJlI;teriaUY lower:(jr. ~9.30 and $48.60. ., 








T~ble 29.' Total ,Retur.n for Feed per Cow and Percent Return 'for Feed is of 
Value of Feed 
Total Net Cost Net Return ,Value Percent Net Return 
Breed. Income Less 'forFeed of _- for . Fes.d is of 
Feed Cost Feed Value of'Feed 
Doll'are Dollars Dollars Dollars Percent: 
Holstein 104.60'" . 55.30 ,49.30 5,1.90 95, 
Jersey 104.50 51.40 .53.10 .55~40 96 
Guernsey 107.80 59.20 48.60 64.40 89 
,M!xed 108.10 53.80 54 •. 30, 55.30 98 
, , , 
Average 106~OO 51.20 53.80 
Not only did the Jerseys and theMix~d breed have the highest net return 
for feed per cow but, the value of the feed fed was the highest. :Upon first 
. " 
, thought it would b~ concluded that an~ls fed the best, froma. value stand-
point, would yield the gmatest return., A seoond observation of table 2J}; 
will 'destroy the validity of such a thought!.' Guernseys, whioh had the 
smallest net return' per cow, were ,fed feed whic,h had a va.lue nearly as high 
as that reported for ·the Mixed breeds and· Jerseys. As a re;:;ult, the percent 
- . ' 
-netretum for feed was of the, value o:r,-, the. feed was the smallest for the 
. Guernseys, 89 'peroent. : ?he percent for the other three.'bre,eds was nea~ly­
the.-same. The Mixed breed was 98 peroent; Jersey, 96 percent; and'Holstein, 
G5percent,. The net return for feed :per ,oow and value of feed per oow was 
low for th$ Holstein ;n both cases, but :because t~e ratio bene,en the two 
was 0 lose the. peroent return for feed was" ,of value of feed prov.ad to be 
average. 
Return to Labor. As pointed. out ,in, table 20, a ,great many hours of 
labor are spent, annually in car:ing for a dairy cow. Therefore ,the return 
to labor is an importEUtt faotor in deterndning whioh breed' should', be kept. 
By subtraotilig net cost per cow: less laboroost, as sho'Wll in table 
25, from t-ota.l l:;noome per cow the return for labo'r per .cow is obtained' 
, • j ~ 
(44) 
,\' , 
, , ' " 
(table 30).. A oomparison of breeds in. this respeot, shows that the Holsteins 
had a higher return for total labor than any other breed, $40~20 per (low., ... 
'. Table ~3Q.~ Returna to labor per Cow,' Pound of ~ Butterfat .Produced, and. Hour 
of Labor Expended ' 
P9unds of .. Hours ot : ' LaQor RetUrnsEer 
." 
Breed Butterfat abor PQund of Houro£. 
per Cow l!er Cow : Cow Butterfat .-:Labor 
Pounds Hours' Dollars " Cents Cents 
'HolstEdn, 242 171 40.20 16.6 23 •. 5 
,Jersey 244 156 36.70 ,l5.1 23.6 
Guernsey 245 113 37.60 15.3 21.7 
Mixed 245 161 39'.20 : 16.0 '," 24".4 
" 
, ,Average 244 166 38.'90 '. 16.0 23.5 
The return per oowto the Mixed breed was one dollar less and to . the: Guernsey 
. ' . . 
~d Jersey i37.60 and $36. 70, res·pecti~e1y. ,The: . superiority of the Holstein 
breed was 'even, more pronounced on a pound ot butterfat pa,is, beoause, ooupled 
• F,,' 
"-. , , 
w~th a greater r~~urn for labor .per cow, there was a slightly smaller butter-
fat produotion per oow. Th,e return per pound of butterfat for the Guernsey, 
and ',Mixed b~eed, . proportionately, was ~educedbeoe.us,~ of the slightly -higher 
produotion per OOW.' The return per pound'of butterfat ranged trom16.S 
-oents for the Bo1steht to' 15.1, 'oents ,for ,the' Jersey'. 
lJhen ~omputed on a hour of labor. basis it was found that no breed 
, ' . 
returned a~ ,muoh 8s.25, cents per hour~ the rate at Whioh'labor was valued. 
Beoause the hours of labor required for the Holsteins were high.,' and' ,the, 
hours ,tor the Jerseys were lew.there,turn per hour of labor was. practically 
the same., This wa.s -hrue ,even though the Holstein' breed ha.d· a somewhat 
, , ' 
greater return pe'~'collT and per, pound of butterBa.t produoed. 
The Mixed breed required-tess ,than the average amount of labor per oow 
" and s inoe' the labor retumsper cow was exc.e,eded only by the Hols·tein breed. 
',' ;' 
'/' 
; • ~ , -1' 
, ; '."'. \, 
,,' 
, ~ ." I " ' 
/ •• 1 " 
" 
" ,I 
I r,: ~, I : / 
.. ,' .,' 
," 
'the r·etut.rf· per houx- .'9t·lab·o~ for the',MiXed breed was: t·he.high~st·of all .. '" 
• • , 1 .' " '.,"', , \ ~ " c' _ . ' " .' • • " ' J' , " • " • 
,', ,c, ",',';' '" ,." ,', .; ,. ,-l • 
. . breeds. '::. ~ . the other', hand~: . the' :Gu,~rn~'ey' bree,d requir~d moreia:bor pe~::" 
,~ ~: . ~ '; ~, : ' ,"; . 
. qow,t,'~, any othe.r '.'i?reed 61:ld· had'· a labpr returJ?. per' cow whioh'"Wi;is only" 
.:.. ''c -' . '. ~' .:: t : • .. 
·slightly:·la:rge~. i;h~ f~r ·th~ Jersey breed •. 'This' :ras~lted "in ~.'th~' +owest '., :',. 
return' per hour o'f,:'lapor tor: 801.1 breeds. '. The range' m: reiunls' :pe~ho.ur· or ' . 
. ,'. ;", .. : .' ... , .. " ,'. <' i ",.":.. . :.:<.,. 
labor· Was:21.7 'C&~ts for. the. Gu.~sey,.br~"ed:to 24.4 icen~s for the Mi~~d,··~'-" 
"' , c .... '.' I 
,bfeeds, Wi tIl' the .Holstein and" Jers~y bre~d:s>'sho\V~g :a.verage. returns. 
oJ. , • " •• ~'. '.' .. .:,.'. , ' • ' , '1 ,.' : •• ,' I ,'",,' • ;" .. ~ ~ ",: -. , 
.:.: ..... ,Return ·mi··C'ap'ital ,:j:~vestecl.' 'By subtracting from. 't6·tal in~ome'pij~::~oW'~ .' 
'. ··.riet cost l.&1I.s~ter~st experis~' per~:th~n.et "'turnto;cllpiial~;''i~~, 
'wiUbe ootllined (til b 1e -33:) • ThiS ~~~;5.iofO~ thlj :Mixed oreed.' $;J~ 
•• ' - " ,',: :;"'.' ,;'.' I • ' _'._ 
~tortheJe~se.Y~.' $2~40·t~r' the HOlste~>'~d a' ~ti~'··4~ant1ty,o.f' .. $0~80··ior 
• " ~ _' : ,I ~ - I 
, . the Guernsey~ •. · 
'~ip .. le' ~1.· .Net Re'tu~: to Capital,"p~r"Cow'and ,Per~e~~' Return on Capital 
, .~<; ,~~ ,'Invested per ,Cow' '" ":' ,', ',' '. 1 ",~" 
': '.' . ,..' . .':;,. I 
"Nei; Cost." Net' Return: :.'. Capital fero'ant·,· ' 
Breed Income ~ Less' ID.t$r~st to . :~: .. ·"i' Inve·sted.Return' on,· .', ':, 
: .,L.' ' 
~. t ." 
'~." 
0".': ':, 
~....-. __ ---=~~_"":-CEx~p,="en~s_e ____ ----:Cc:-·· /a.-.E~i=-t~a ..... ~i~· ':~~",,>~":":-'-:' ~'-=" ':",:' ""1': ___ ' ,-:C~a_p_i_t_a,:,,",l __ ....... _,' _." .. : ", . 
Dollars 'Dollars Dollar,s' ,,:,.','~':' Dolle.rs Percent 
'. Rolst~in ':104,.60':' '102.20, . ,2.40 ...... ,:l:~.·:.,.' '<::J;o'O.tO.:·. '~.~ ',; "-.' 
Jersey 104.'50', :, 101~40" ' . 3.10', ',.'~. .,: io.i.90/·· . ,2.9.", 
Guernsey '107 ~'80 "·.tOe. 6.0 " (-', -~ 80 100.66., .:'-~,8 
,,"Mixed lOS.·10 ·103.qO,:· ':"'5.10. ,",' 121.50'~:" ,<:4.2 
, ~-, .' , 
, ',.' "I-----'"""!"-~-----------.......... --. ----:'.~.'-.. .... ' '_-,,-""'-'---.,..., ~"-, -:----------
~ #~.J 
.. 
106.00 103.20, ' '.'l01·~ ~p " , 2.6 
: 
" .:",: . .':<.' [ . .',..,. : , . ' . 
~ ': _.' I ~"" . / '. :,,;', '; . 
. ':', F ,';' ,.','''' .;,:' '.' 
. . " ;~. 
By dlv.id~g the. ,~e~:r~t'Ur:t3,toe~pital' ,p~r oo~ by o~Pit~f.in~J~.t.e:~·per' 
': ", >"' " ... 4', . .- ~j ·.r \ ': -'. ': ,'. 
,Cs;Ow the'. ~roent return .on oapi tal will:' '~ •. obta.iJ;l.E~d. i ' ~ven though' the' Mixed.:,·:' 
.'::,' .:,,:' '::".:,: ,:' ,.:,".: 0.:. . . .. . '.: ... ' ::"' .. ', :".':.<~:/,'.,'" : .... ,.' . . ,,'" 
.b,reed· had.:· .. bY . .'far the 'greatest ~tm.t 'of 'oapital' mves~ed. ,pe:r-:'_,dOW ,.it, still", . : 
" , '. '. ' .. : ',.:' ... ... ,: :.: ': -' . , .' .,.., ': ' ., .: !. '" :. ',' .,'. .; , "" 
had .'~hi.gher' .retur;ri;~n :9'$pital th~ any 'other :br:eed~ .. The ,<!~ernse,ys·~·'J'l~th.::~·· '.' 
\ '., ,."," "' I '. ,-' .-'- -, '.' _ :.".' ;~'" , ~,' , : 
·()~.,iiAjlOO. 60- 9~pitaiinve st~~n~ :per'.' Q'ow .'~ad;·. ~'. 'min~~ p~roen~' 'return 6n:·:,~:,:·', .~".".' 
: oe.pit~l of 9~$ pe.rcent. Ho 1ste~$.' vJ~~ P;llctioe.lI~the :samece. pi till .. ,. 
, " ~;: ~;0, /: :: " ' ; .. ., 
.. :.~::~~(, ' '., , : ... 
,', ' 
\', , 't 
1','1 ' 
. t, '. 
I·,':;;r,';,,'.'·':' 
:~ ,'t; '~': '> 
.' ,. " 









" !t., ~. ,~. , ,I .' 
oapit,al. - The ~ersey bree'd' obtained'-2'~9 peroent .re~rnonthe- $'107'.90 
• • ,,~l -..': ';' ' 
.. , . 
, , .. ~ 
$12i-.'50'capitalinvestment _, 
Net LoSB. N;' ~~the retUrn on feed ,"iahor and~a~H:alli8.B ,been ,"_ 
determined the ~,eturn to the ·--eo.trepren~U1\ sb.oll:l~ ~e ,ascertained. Anything:"" 
:"\" ";I .": .. 
" , ' .' ( , 
-:l~:rtover after all ,expenses of milk prod~otion haV$ been paid a.ocruesto 
.' _ . ' " . . . . . ' , . , ~ , ',.'- . " , , ~ 
the daii'yman1ii hi:~ r~le ,~'s ~ riskbearer • manager, ~'~iiirector 'of ,t~e ,dairy· 
, • , • • • :-_ .... • i ~, .' • , • i: ' 
_~n:terprise. Table i2 'shows ~~e.t the return for In8.n~geni~t' was alninus' 
. -,' 
i _, _" 1-
quantity for every breed. ' The loss p~r()ow "Wa,f3 th~: lowe~t for the Mixed 
,.-" -", . --, : .': I::: ' ",', -'-
breed ,or $1.0p per~ ,covf:.t. for the Jersey,breed $24!30 ~e,r <low~', for the 
Ho 1s te in $2,.60 per ,cow' a~df or the,G~ernsey $5. 80 p~ r cow. . On the' b as is 
.' - ","If'" , 
.. of pounds of butterfat produoed the:kelationship'of, :11)08& among breeds 
• '" .;",' I, 
, "'i',: 
Table 32; Net Losf3per Cow and Per Pound, of' Butterfat ,Produced 
, ,Breed 












, . ; Per PoUnd, of Butterfat ' ' 
, M'et ;.; N E:t Deduct Nat , 



















1.od' ", .~:! ~~, ' \ 
, .,-.. ,,;, 
. "i"-\". ~ 
, c',! ' ___ - _____ -----...;---_--_ ....... """-~-"..;.-~ .......... ------.-.-~-
", 'i08~6,O , . , 
.,.' ·~.Average , , , 106.,00 2.-60 44.6. 
,': It, 
.",; ", .. 43.5 
:,':' 
."'::",:, 
• • >,- ~ , " , 
, ' • • ~J, !. -
" ~. ' 
,'~ J.' , i " -,' 
, 
, .": 
~s m-qoh the same. ,The -'net loss ,per ;pouna. of butt~rfat for the Mixed, 
•• ' ',.: ,. ' l >' i 
, -, ,j , 
Jersey, Holstein, and Guernsey_br~ed was. O.4;··O~9~, ~,.O ~d 2.3 cents 
; -':',"-,-
respeotive1y_ ,., ~. " . 
The larger',less 
, I 
sho"Wll ,~or":the' Gue~s'eyappe~rs .to be due to 'the taet' 




incomtrper":'QOW '_s,p~~c~iea'li;,as, p,igh' as for the 
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~ . ". ','" 
• "'IT ' 
" ' 
, ,:.Mixed breed, whioh had the highest:iD.oome, the n~t·e!xpense, per cow was 
" -
,-,,, ... -+ j, 
greaterthaii tor~he:Mixed" breed.: 
. , , _~... ~', ' • I, • " , 
The Mixed breed.' .51 net --s,J(;pense per .cow 
" ;. ",' <~~. ' ~ " , 
. , 
: 'was' slightly abo~-e average but because-'t~~ inoome wa's, the highes,t'~: the 
:'" :s:olstein and the Jers,ey breeds were lo,ver_ ~- 'for ~he Guernsey ,~d the' 
, ,.. . " "" -- , -'" i -'" ' 
MiXed breedS'JhOWever: ,,'the .dif'rerencep~tween net' e~p~se, ",per, 90W and net 
ino,ome, per cow 'was' ,such that 'the nE!t,lQsses were e.v~rage~ c' ",.: 
.- , '," ] 
, From. the' figu~e~ presented in table 32i it ~ust :n:ot be' c~noluded tha.t 
, .eventually -all dairymen oftha 'area;':would have togo ou~ 0 0/, bus in~~S"because' 
1 , "~',,' • : .~! ': - '.' "I 
1-" '," \, ,~ 
of iO$ses •.. oThis,fd.mply .mea:p.s that' all: the dairymen ,could, not value their -
, ' " . 
,:', labor at 25 0 ~en'ts per ho~ ~ or' tb.~Y"Co\l~~':not pa.y a';~ragemark~t ~~ices, . '.,' 
• .,' , , ~, " ' ' • , ' ," - I "l '. ' 
I - <-, 
", . '. ""f~r feed. or ·'th." could notexpeot to earn 5 ~e~eent,'mterest on their 
.", ' .. '-', ::" ] 
- , -
,captta1 investm.entunder the dairy :pract,ioes engaged: 1D.durmg the.1'9~1" 
, . . ~ " 
calendar yea~~'l'he adjustment would p1"obably co~ ~ 1aOo1". Dairy ~ttle 
are oa1"ed f 01". in· :the· maht, ·be.fere .andafte1" the 1"egUla~ day' SW01"It~d < .. 
farm.~rs Would ,.'proba.bly be ~illing to wor~ for 'less th~ ,~5 ce~ts per ~our 
"'. " " 0, ,', ',', _,:,,1: , 
1n their spare time . rather' than, notwor)t· at all.. Ano·ther reason ro~ .th,e 
repOrte:d. los's could' be ~bat' the price' relatlonship!t'or milk -my have ~een ' - ' 
", - - , . :",:"-,, . " ,! 
~avorab~e duritig' 1937., " 
, .;1 
, -0',1.']. 
Ta.ble 33.' R~k or Bx-eeds 'in; Various Measu~es of' Eff.iOie~cy 
_ : =. Net _ toss, Percent N~~ . 
'. 'Breed 
, .,', 
,- - t ! . 
1 ' 
Percent· .. 
Return' I,., l'fErt',R~turn per Cow·to, per- oow '.Net :re- ',"'Ret~ 
'': ..... :':. . . . . ", turn fo~, ,.,per :," > .." on " 
Feed Labor Capital' : . Feed is, - Hour ol'''', 'Capital, 
j " ...... 
Holstein ' 









. ' , ~:" 
1 '.:~" . 
, ",: "of Ve.lue Labor 
: :::::'0£ 'feed 0., 
Rank. 




'j 'Ij " . .J ~.r_~'.t' 
,:) ,'''''IV'::'' 
Rank.- . 
~r' ,: '~.:". 















, .,"" , 
",' r: ,- ': :. i,! 
" ;:., 
(48) 
Rank of Breeds by; Various Measures or Effioiency. Table:W' makes a 
simple oomparison of the breeds by most or the measures of effioienoy. 
It shows the rank of the breeds by eaoh measure of effioienoy. It is of 
interest to note that the Mixed breed ranked first, the Jersey seoond, t~ 
Holstein third and the Guernsey last tn every m~asure of effioienoy exoept 
one and that was in the, net return per cow to labor. In this oase the 
Holstein ranks first, the Mixed ranks seoond, the Guernsey ranks third and 
the Jersey ranks fourth. Of oourse, this comparison must be oonsidered as 
~a generalization. It does not show in every oase the extent to whioh one 
breed is over or mlder the others. It simply shows the relative position 
in rank of each-breed to each other breed. 1 
The reason the HOlst:ein t s rank was fir'st~ in the case of net return 
per oow to labor, and third, in the case of net return per hour of' labor, 
was that the average number or .hours or labor neoessary to care for a 
Holstein' caw was greater than that required to care for a cow of the Jersey 
and Mixed breeds. 
I'"~ 
..... '. \. 
- ' .. ,.,-
-\: >, >". 
. ~,'., (...! . 
J. ' ~.!i: , < _. 
; --. ,.' . 
. ~ RELATION$~lP BEmEN' SPECIFIC FACT~~S , ~', 
., : ::..- ',,..- ' j 
" - .. " .'. . '_"'~ . ~ ". ' , . ··'1"': :., .. ,,:, .': " 
",;,..:; ", ' ".:, '. . . 
ComparisOn of' Net'Loss"per'Cow with LaborEarningsperFe.rm~iTable " ,":. 
, :. '. 
M"--is a' compa.rison. of' n~t loss per' o~~ ~ith labor earnj;p.gs per £arm~, '.~t: 
.'. • " ~ .' q I: -t 
\ " '.:" ~- "~' . , " ~ 1 ' " 
~oes. not show. that'the:ttjLrms ,whi.ch,·b8.ve the.~ighest! labor earnings also: ".;;: .... 
. '\ha~d~~' bl"~.e~~ :hi:h have.the . 'high.st ~et;~~~+ •.. ~,~ "lowest, net lOSS •• ' .:., 
per. cow. ·In faot, . the Gu~rnsey )rE!e~:, .Wh10h had the greatest lOss',Pf3r, :ccrw, 
. , :.' , .. , .. ":,' ,.-: ' '. " "/ : . ".'. '., ',;' .-..•.. , .. 
'ha~ 'the',::g.r"test labor earnings per;fa~;, and,. th~' ~ol~tem. breed had as '.,' ,. 
": ,.,',' 
'" " , ' "'f,"'" -",:,' . ' 
" gr~e..,t. al~bor ~aniiligs per fa,rm. ~s the Mixed breed. r , Th~ Jersey breed\ had 
., 
'. ,',I' 
. ':~-"1' -':, t 
" , 
-' ... ', .... ~ 
-t; .. 
, ' _, 't',. I , , ,~<.~,~_'_ ':', ~'. " 
, ,that the' so-called mor:e:'e'r:r-icient breed' or.' dairy' c'attle:·a.re no·t',al'WaYs ,',:, ,':.':'.- .. 
•• ~.... ., '-', ' ,'" ,'1' ',~, ·'"r'''':'~'''-'I',~:,~,.'" , " ,', • '- '-.',. ;" -;;'" 
'-'~ , 
';:tound"Qn' :the most *,inancially suooess~.\1l:;~a.·rms~·. i.·' ',' " .' " 
..' . ,,' ., " "'j:"," .' ~:-- t-·, ... , 
:.' . 
Table. ~4~t. Comparison.of.Net'l.oss:'pe,r·, Cqw:.;l'iith L8.bor E9.rni1l.gs 
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• " '1 '. 
. ' 
,)r' .' 
", "The , reason this aondfbion' existed,. ~i~st. of! all, Was. beca.use these 
.<.! .... ' .,' 
,~ ::'farm$:'";eren~t,,s,t.rictly'dairy . farms J th~y' ai$~' ~ng~ged -'u1 otherant~r- ,': 
" , 
I, "" ~ " I' .r; - l 
'pri$e'~'~ '. Nearly,ev,ery f'~~ '·had~'$'oxne'O~Sh'?;.oPS<sU~h ,~s ~·tig9.r b~etsl~' ',po~~to~s, 
• .,:'{~, : I -
p~as.-:,~dto~t,oesJ·,~o.tae· farms had', p~ultryor 'some',.'pth~,~ ."live~t,o~"k enter-' 
r .< -,' ','-. ,- - '. ,'\" ,. . . .' 
prise'a~ well.- " These'enterpr:1ses .~Etlded ." tSu1?~tant,ia~ portion 0,£ 'the: 
1 - <~ • j • < " I , ':.' '- • - ~ -
illoo~ :o.i· the' farm! ' CA' 'fe:nner:,~. hav~g" 'a" d.i~: .nt~~pi-:ise 'whi~h .d id' n~t' 
, _. _'1 ' • ' < <. 
_. -I - , '. _ ", _ _:.. '" _, ' :::.' 
'" yield him ~s, much money S$·.,:t1l8'·dairY ,:enterpirse of anothe'rrarin.er~·may· 
",.:;~,'., ':' . ',' .. ", . ',: ,~;:.:, ":' ,'.; .',"'. '~-r.--:--; "'":': : " ".' .' <".' :.'-.: " 
:', 'hav~·ha.a . ~',~ota;,i inoome, greater~ 'the, ·~'i:~tt~r :farmer." ,because t he'other 
':~:'~'_jl 
;, , .. '.', "']'.: 
',' ~,~, _", ' I, 
" .'-
• ;" ','< 
. ,-,' 
, /., .J 
, .. < ' 
" , 
.' " 








, ~. • 0 .,.r~_ ' ':, _ 
ente~p;rise$: of. his, fe.rm.:were s~mewbatmor~"pro~~table. . . 
.. . : .: ~, .... ..,. :: ,:' ...;:/-.' , <', . ,'c' '.... ;':)',~ :!t;:., . , ' 
Seoondly ,·the 't6te.:L:.4ifference in labor ear:o.,in~s' asoribable to the':·: 
" differenoein net loss"per ,herd"was v;e~y: small,~' ::Th~ differenoe.in net'· ' 
" • ' . . " . . ': -: , '."' ( _~-., - t f - " !. - . 
, ' . '. ' ',' .1, , 
'" '~', .. ," 
loss per oowfo,r the·',ql1er:Q.sey, bree~, whi~h had. the ~reatest lo:~s" and the 
)4hedbreed. which hadth(! Smallest:'was~~y.4.80'per cow. ~~th an ' ">: 
~, " : .' ••• " ~ ,',,1 , 
average of ·lO.Scows ·per :1';I.erdthe dirt.erence ,in the 'lAbor' ~arnings. per' 
• ", ,. J ';'~ '_ ~', ' . ' : ) • 
",: .'i farro. could ()D.ly be $51.84 •. ' The dif~erenoe between other ,breeds would be· 
somewhat smaller •. : 
. '.' : , .. :.: ,,·Relationship Betwee~Crops Gro1lVIl and ."Feed Costs. Feed co st may be' 
", ,,::.breed grew feed' ci-ops virith higher ;tLtltr~t'ive value" in:. comparison' t·~.·,o'ost '>",;':. 
'. -, -' ,- , ,- ., ' ,_.' ~' 
';' , 
" " ::* ~ ," i, .j.,:' ~ , 
than f~rin.8~s"~a.img,>,oth~,r breeds . of, dairY, cattle.' 
. ; ~ , 
, I. .' ~, ~, • - -, ~ , 
Table 36 shows-hh8' relationship between kin,ds of feed grOWl!! and v'alue 
of ;fe.ad :£ed by' hand.. ~EJ Holsteins 'had': the l~st va.l~e. of feed· fed by . 
'-' , 
',hand per cow.:: The Holsteins also had tlle sma, l.le st acreage p'et oow of" :, " 
, 'I, - ,.' ". <_'. '" ",.,., ,_ -
forage o'rops: :an~. the ~mallest·' acreage of fOTage, and,gr,ain" "rops oombiIled. 
• • " _ " ,J, ~ • • " - , ~ 
.. 
'. The' Jerseys: and Guernseys ,h~d': t~e,:,.s '~. e.·cr~a:ge 'of. fdrageanQ, 'grain O~O~$ 
" '1 ,~ " 1 : ~. ' -' 
~o~bined/b~t th~'Gu~ritseysha'd a ~~rger' proportion: of lprageorops •. ,' This 
. r .. - , . 
' .. ,', 
.', I 
probably·acoounts forthe'i'adtthQ.t-'the feed cost, per oow of the Guernseys 
+,:'. ' 
, .:-
." . , 
;Table 35. 'Relatioriship' :ae~en :Kind 9£ Crops' Gr~ "and;V~lue' .o:f .Feed Fed 
,by Hand:: 
.. DiStribution of Cropland per Cow -'., ,'Value of 
~F:-o-r-a-ge-.. ...;... -. ~. G'Ill"r-a-,1l1=-' . -G=-e-,n-e-~-a."l--F==--ru-, 1.":'". t""s--, ~---- Feed Fed,. Breed 
Or.ops Crops Fie'ld ·.And ,Total by Hand " 
. Aores 
'ttolstein ' 1~.'99 ~ ~ 
Jetsey 2.16 
Guernsey 2.40 








Acres . cres . "n:Ac'rs$,,: 
1 •. 28 . ,0.08 4.55: 
'r ,.87', •. 08 4.43 . 
" . 
: .60,.07" 4. l~ 
.88 '-06, ,4.5-9 .. 
,~ ~'.' -.... \"'-
i'~'Ol ' O~ 08 ' .... , 4,.49, 
" , - ,~ , 
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. ,' . 
',,' 
.. ' .~ I" " 
: ," , " .' - 1 I • - -, ,', , .'~" ::. , • ~' 
'. ,~" ~ " ,", ' ~ '<, . ~ . ' '_ t,l, 'r ":/'>~ 4 I", ' < 
was slj,ghtly·'ldWel' ·~ha.n·£()r Jerseys ,smcethe tr$.~' fe'eds""W~,re ,m,o:re expensive' 
.- ",' , ," 
, ~, . 
'~ 
.'::c'than:~ tria .~orage 'f.e.eds~·' .. ·The,;l\JIixed breed·ha.d the'grea~est ·,acreage:'cd':,'for~,ge,. 
'. ' '. " , ., .;:' ':,' .~. 
::"~:'>.,:)':'~d·· ~~a.jliorQPS combin~d ~nd the gr~at'~s~ acreQge~ ~f g,ra,in ,'o~~ps alone~ 
" ,":, '.' :" ,,!' ., 
It: " ' 
a,iso. has ~he.', highe,':s~' feed' cost .~r. co:w. 
_ <_ ~\'~,_,'\t~ ,..;" . '., ' .' ,;. ." ,0 
,..The di,$t~'ibcit·ioi:(of,·~foPl~d" does' not, der1n'itely 'dete~k,~, t~~,' .lr!-O~t: 
"'~-:.' "', 'I'·:' ." ,.".. "'"~ , ---:-, .. -,-.' :":".'!"-');;I~'I_"~'·'~"""""' 
":.azidkind or reeds fed s:i.ncey1.el,d ~~ai.t.ri.bll'tion or c;rops was nO.t s~.nm~.. . ......... . 
,', '·::.::;it:d~·ffff'indiaa~~~",however, thep~ssibility ,~t'·.o?ta,~ingt;~-d ,from' the variou's' 
.. ! .': .. ,',-~ '-;:'~~- ,~;,,' .' ': '.' ,.~: 
'. "', 
TableS :par'tially' .at'least, "shOW$:l'lhY·.:t't~.ble 15 .. FepQrted,tor"tfts·" 
, .. :. " .. ".. ' .. ; '. : .. ~ ',' .. ' , " ' ... , ", ': ",:, .,,"~ .... : .. ;': '.' ~ '; .. :,,' , :".' " .. " '. 
'Holsteins a,': smaller amoUnt of alta:!!'a hay'ted per' coW than to the other 
....' • '" :. \ ' .. ~ • •• c .~ ~ .. ,' \..... 1t • I •• _ ~._ ~ 
b'reeds.":,~~sUm~g:"<J~mpar~ble yields/there, simply was ',not: so .nya~res· 
.,' .' , • ,I • , ' ,<" _ ., . ~ , " -'",' '. < ~ 
, .:.,'. ""~ / l • '" • ~-: :' ' • 
. of a Ifalf'a, grown,': OXl:'f$rms' ha-i:mg ,lrC)lstein oattle •.. It .. also, S~olv$"why so. 
,- • . , .' ;', ·,1 I I ,,' ' , , :_' 
:;\, . 
, . '. "~~~h beet pulp was- fed to the H~i~t~1n cows. There lf8.s a large 'aoreage' 
.",."' .. , ~:I:f .. , ;:", ~.: :~"".''':'-'''' ,,', '".'." ", """.' '".... , '.. ' ...... 
". o~ ,sugar·:~.,e,~.~as, '~~s:indiQa,tedby the l"rg~ .. a;~:t-eag .•. of .gen~ral field 
r:.:",_,;·, . " . ,', 
-.~, 
,. - ". ,.~. . ' 
:,--, , crops. 
,/. "-, 
• •• I , 
..... 
~ .,.'. ~-' ,j' ,;' ~ ~':~:' :~~. '''~ '~'.~" "/~, '" ' ,~ " .\' ·::::~Tabl$·."3'6! '~~"llel~tionsh1:p ~Between Meth()d·.:or',:Di~p~sa:l:',·Of::,:Calves· Born~ and " Bre~ci" ,:' 
• );. "" '! ~ ... ," • , " : . ' " , '-,', :'~ ~_~. t ,'~! ' 
:,,:Di$R0a.al of Calv~s·::e9rn. per, 'Cow,' :; . 
~, ,,'.' ",,:" '. :.~~pt """ ,Died ,.or ~ ' ..... : ... Sold, '"'D~sPQsed, 
, ~ ': .Vealed,~;<> . iD.: ',,1111e41· .. ·,.. at' .ot"at, , 
" ' .. " .' " " Herd ::oi, ,Bir~~ ,.: " Bir, th: ,·:Birth· . ' ,: , ,\:~<:,.;::,(,. ',:-_~""'-'~ ___ ,"=-__ ~_"":::"" __ -:-__ \"'111~~_~,""~J._""'"---'-""'l=-:-",,,,_:--_",,,=, __ --:-_____ . :;''',"',< 
'., " ;'. Fercent~,., P~r-cent, 'er.Qe~~".:;.::.:.< perc~nt,· Percent'·::,;, .. 
.. '·"<B:olst~in.:"'··.; 39," 42:11 . '",,: ":.; '. " 8 . 19 
Jersey' ".," "':"'17' -36, 38,; .,,: . ',9' '" ,," :47 
Guam.sey ,.)t1, '::' 41 ' .3,1-' 21 ,',. , " 62 
Mixed" .> '·-~29 ','~ ,.;"C, '1'7'" 10:,"',27 
,:, ': .... I,': 
"'; A\r~erage 
:~~. ;",,;:.~. '~ 
- .. ; 
, '. ,'. 41 31 
"',~ '., ,",' 
, • .' - ~.! .' 
, " 
~ v .<.,'._' 
,~ '. ,) \ ' " :~. ;.,., • ';h .' 




'-... , .. ~. . 
,,~ .~;' 
• ~' t, ' 
-'"'It ~ 
.: ... \ ~;.,' 
. ~., '~,;" . " 
".'. 
(52) 
A larger percent of Holstein calves were vealed than for any other 
breed, 39 percent (table 31). Of the Mixed breed of calves 29 percent 
were vealed, 17 percent of the Jersey calves and only 7 percent of the 
Guernsey calves. Approximately the same percent of the calves born were 
kept for each breed except for the Jersey breed which kept less than the 
others. About 41 percent of all calves were kept in the herd at the end 
of the year. lbese were not all replacement stock. Some were still beng 
fattened for veal and a smaller amount would eventually be culled out of 
xhe herd. 
Of the Guernsey calves born, 52 percent died, were sold or were killed 
at birth;~_47 percent of the Jersey calves, 27 perceni of the Mixed breed 
of calves, and only 19 peroent of the Holstein oalves ~et similar fates. 
This clearly indioates that for the prices offered for veal in 1937 it was 
profitable to market Holstein and ¥ixed breed calves but it may not have 
been profitable to market Jersey or Guernsey calves. 7 The calves of the 
Mixed breed were not as profi~ably marketed as the Holstein calves but 
were far more profitably marketed than the Jersey and Guernsey calves. 
7 The average farm price for veal in Utah for 1937 was $8.35 per 100#. 
Average of monthly farm price reported in The Utah Price Situation 
Department of Agricultural EconQ~os, Utah State AgriculturaX College, 1937 
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, ~'\. t~ • '. , 
"" 
.. , From" the. data ·pre$'e~t~d 'in tl{is:"'~1i\1dy' it can not be safely 'conclud~d' '. 
~ I • ~ • • • :,' ..., ' • • \ _ 
tha~,'any:<~ri~ breed:!s' 'definitely ,ot ,.eo~nomio,s~p~:ti'~rityt,~~.·t?p.e '~ther breedS.'" : 
• , • ~!. ' .' ' , , , - •• 
in th~ Web~r M:i:;l.kSh~·~:.', '., ." ... \', .1·,·· 
',' "- " ~ 
.. _' 'r ',,'., ,;. , 
"The dirf~~~~~ between the, n~t 108$ of'.~~ 80 for tluJ'GUem1~y, btEle& 
,'" '. .' " 
'. . ,,' '. s.itd the:¢~t louef $1. 00 for the li4b;ed brllOd lnaY not be ,'asgrea 1; as the; , 
, ' .. ' 
,'. " 
, .... 
':', ,," ! 
, '. ," ," '.,)~ .': ~ ,figures ··indicu~~.,. ,.,Itmust, be remembered 'th~t' these. ,.f,igure~,' ~re . 'resid~~~ . 
. . ,> ,obtained ·bi .. subi;a~t~from the:net.inoo~. which was~. 8~tton ota. ' 
#_, '.- ", , , , '/.'-,,,.:", '. 
'se~ies of .'iIi.come. 'so~ces, thf3: :~et:OQ'f$~:I:'\whi~h wa.s. a . summation of . ~'e:;;e~ai' '" 
:',:, ',;, .. 
, :: ~:' ,., ~. 
. Both ne-t; inco~,::~d~net"co~t~s ·sev~ral·.t~s ~ar~e; 
.', .'" 
, '::~ : 
,The~efore any error in ,anyone oi", the seyeral -:: 
" '.-' 
:1-',', 
, '. "· ... ino·ome·or·· 'cost items 'lIl8.y ·resu:.+t iri ,i( g:r.~at propri~~ionate err~r ',in'net, l:os~, :.' 
, • ~ I" ~ • 
. ,:,.,' 
,I :_, •• ' 
orF~f-it: •. ' The :fact' t:n,at this was ."nb'ts: ·;Q()n,t~,o.11~d.· experiment' mUst beoon-. 
, !'. • ~ -.~' ' , '- , '- . 
'. . ~ .-
. sidcered~' Any',on~-: q£. the many factors be~idEi>$~b~~e4'm.y .·in.fluen:d;'··'t·h~,'·answer. 
'-; .' ':,:-:," • - -' , " ",'., 0#; " l,' 
•. It is truethatt~ ~~~.,b~eed rankedfj,rst inmost of the~~$j1res 
:.: Qfi. '~oo:D:0mio' ·ef:f1clency. th,,:c1e;f sey r~~ed " ,$.~'~nd,t:h~ He) lflt.eh1. ,third 'end .,: 
, I r " " ,_ . r:'~' ,,~,- .' ': -. t .~ , , " ,T, • ~ I",,; ',: ',. .": I - .- • • 
-. -~. 
~- ,., 
" ,. ~ ,. t" • t ~ _ ..." I • 
. the Guernsey .l,,~t:;;~ yet, ·~he:; '~i£i'erenee· funongbre'eds. ill :,lIlo'st ca."ses was nOt 
• _. L ~~/ ,';";.!,,: :'~,~' ~" ! , "". 
· It herds;; ".09nt'''~ing'.a·predomin~oeorMixed-b;r~d "~aiky' '.c~ tt~e or 
• (~,., , ' " '. '.' >' ~ ,- . ' -.', '.' , _ , -.. .'. ,~ I ~ .. '. ' ' I; . " , , ' ,- , ' , 
'" .". ", '. J, • 
'bi' oattleot.,seve~al bj.~da, rs.D.k.,s.lig~'tli.·higher ,in'mQst,o:r the~fficienoy,.· ' ... ".< 
, tests ~~ci ~l1anherda~fpurer breed~;/~h~~l;;j.~'fa1rlY gO~tlpr:Wf that; . 
'\ , 
• ,:!. 
no' singl~'.da!ry. :Qa,~~~~.:~reed. can be' oalled~ass~~glY'~ '~CI()n~~~~11y sUBerio;'-
: ':;' ~ . -' 
,':, " i' 
',- :. 
'; ..... '. It,n,,?'also, con:oluded ,that ·the Guem$~y:~~d Mixed breeds Elre more 
, .~ • ~ ,"" ' ," ", $~' _,' _: l ,_ . • ' 
closeiy ' associ~te.d. with the ':whole"miik' m9.rk~t:·~ha.ri.·' t~e/, '()~h~r. b:reedf1~ ~ There 
. :~, , - '" . ,. .,. -'., t. _ ' , 
was·, a smaller a~reiag~,:iot.·~'c;~~t~ ... orops. on r~·.with Holst~:iD;.';oe:,ttle .• ", There .' 
, "" ~ j.,', . ~:l' 
, , .~-: 
. ',.,' 
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(54) , 
was a somewhat greater percentage of Holstein and Mixed breed calves 
vealed than for the other breeds. 
- 1 ~ "~ ," 
I"~;' 
.~ ;,;.. ... ..;. .~, r '~. ~' 
;;, 




.~ ".":" ~j.<" $,"'" -,-::- ,~~-. -.- , " ," -, 
.-,', 'The'purpo,s~ 'ot '~h1;_I::,'$:t~dy',~'was:<,t~," find out'if any 'economic 's~pe.ti.oritf" ,'; 
,,~,., " ~,- "", ,'.' ,j" ; -t., ,.{·,,'ll," ~'~'t'.4'ft, "':'r:~ ,.' \" ," - . ,'. £-,1' 
" ,1 ,,: : , exist~d :: among,~' breeds of,t,he da u-y C9. ttle: in the .We ber fJfi lk' Shed of 'Utah ' 
. d~~ ~e ~~ieIldar ~e.r~i$31. ,If~y~c~ondC su~;~o~itye~isi;~ciit 
"' ... 
':: ~ , 
.' .. wa~prOPO.II~ to t'h(d out vdlyand '~~e it ex~S~E:ld •. It was als~ pr~poS~d' 
J.' ~~: ~, '~r " r :,'~ .. : ' , • ~ ',.:. .' ~ 
";, "... to st.udy relationships that,'~existed among breeds and ;~rious faotors, suoh ' 
• ~ • ~ • I • , .~" '~ ..... , \.,' • ~..., ' :~~.~ • 
," :~',," ': :~S]nethod:::6~,' Inarkethg mi+k~'are'as'''~.wb.~~lf:'the' (Jirrerent breeds' pr~do~~ate',': 
", feedsuppiy·~' orops 'grOvhlI::~:;+abor ~a~in:gs, ~d' dis,p~:s~~,'ofcai'V~s., ',' ,.-, 
: .... '~e "rea inCluded' 1t'tlle stul;~~~ .. ~!,gener~l. the area 8UP;':LYirig i :' 
.... .., ~ik ~OO~d~~l1ih.I~~llludeclmolitor~.~.r ~d~~~ ~o~t~$~d~' . 
,I' > ,! ~', . .:, ,'f::":. 
" 8_1i : ,part o'fBoX. Elde~ :,C~unty.' .' : ,;'," , 
.' ··~~;r~ we~ 14~h.rd$ ~i', ~iry ca~:tle·.lnc];ud~d •. ~···thest~l;r,tbe~. 
"'r'-
,_ .:, 1 ~ 
.~ '. 
. ::', ~~, "~ ."", , : '. " .. ,~ .,~ \ :.. ' , . . - '. - .' j' ,'" -', ':' ";,';: ;I:,~.'~.(: ~'-" .' .. 
:~ '" ent1r~~.r~$l :0'£ the' :146 ,herds J' 62, Were \Hol.~;b~i:n:, ~8 we~e, Jers'ey,. '20 ' '..\:. ',,' ,,'~, 
," \ were Gu~rnS;;~lUld 36~re )4ixed her.a:'· ,- .:; . , .. 
'. . .. ' Th~.~~tsr~e.t te8tt'o~ '~he 'HDl;~e~8 ;~3. 5 ~rcent .f~~the •.. ' 
~-1,," ,,,,<I,) .'e'-or: J_ ", .~~ '«"_"~,.r:' . .:':'~ "" " .... 
" Jer~e;s ,4,~4 'pef'~e~,(,ror the :,GUerJ1s~ys,' 4.2 .peroant':,"$.nd 'for',the:M1x~4 ~: ", ", ... 
: .... b~~~.d .4.~:rer~ent.·There '., _slpl'aC~iCai~Y\+cI~t'erEmce, inPd~s '. :~. . .... ' ' .. ' ", 
" butterfat prodiuced "Per, .. ,()~.' '.' The 'range .. ,~s·'·:rrom .242'pOuUd~:, "f,pr,the, . 
-. ~ , '1 ,,! 
',."" ,1" 
",< ,) ,'; lIe,ls'tams to 245 poUnds 'for the,::'~iieriis.ys, and MiXed breed. -> 
, .' '," ,;. .. , , 0 ',', .. " i ',' ' '.' , \ . " "'~,,"" " : "....' ' 
-"'DQi~n:":O'W:n1ng~;rtol~t~iD: 8.tld ,Jersey' cattie .. :'.esp'e,cia:L1y' Ho"lstem. 







,c". '" ..." 
" " mark;$ted a, large propo~t1on. of, thej:r'Mlk ,t~ough 'the ,lRilk prQoessirig, 
- , ", '-~; ~~ ,-' ,- ' .' " .', .. " .' ., :' , " '. . 
,platlt,S .1oca:t~~,·,in,th6,::~l;e&.. ~'.JlIilk £ro~ 'th~ ,G~~~.~~'S,- ~'~ Mixe~.b~,eed$ , 
_' _, C _ '0 _\" '.', ,',' 
, ';" ,~~"~in~r~eted :mostiy: on; the ~hole' ~~ilt'; ~·r.~e~,f9r, ,o6n~~~tion l.ri., Ogden.:' 
" " .. ,'~~,' ' . , ' ,', .. "'".,,, :,., ' " " , , 
,',;, ""An av~r:age,,6r~7 .l,'·oent~ per p()Und 'ot'but·b'erf.:t'wa~, 'p~,ici for market 
'.' • 1'" ' ",I' "",.', ",: '':''. ' , , '. " 4',·' • " •. 
"n41k- dur'in~: 'the "~ar ~~: ,4i,~'6 cents:'to~ milk' sold to"pr~~e~'~;o;s'>: 'Beo~use .~. 
, ' I .' I • .... • • ' • • ' ~ - , • -. • '- ,I " .' 
a, ~'~ger"pr,~portiO~:; 9f ,th$oGuerns~i:and 'Mh~d' 'b~e~J::t:',~milk.'sSOld 'on., .. ' ,"'.:' 
r, ._,' .... ,. ", ~, ';', - ~ -....' •• :~ :-.' • - -.,~ ,,'-, " '_~ ',~".' _'. "'I.' , ." " •• ~.::_ ,. 
',:~he ~hOle milk arket 'at'th~'h1gh~rpri,oe, ,the 'total v:alue, of' th~ m~lk :.' :' 
~-." " ' " ,"" ,.:' , .::::,..~, .. -"." .. ", '. ".. ,. ., 
'"1, 
~. . . 
. '. 
,".': ,.' .\ 
, ,"-
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',' 'pr~dtioed':t>y the~e, br$'ed~::l![a'S abo:ut $3.50 ~e~ coW mo;r.ethan: far,'-,the . other 
, . \ ,/', \ ":\; il ~';/!'I'::J\'., ~ , -~', '. 
"s' 
/' -, ~ , 
, , • j.. ,"', I ,_'~ •• :'.~ , ",/.:_,";),', " ~,":,~,~~~,,~,', '~":,,- _ •• 
" two, :Qreeds. - The value of' the milk produc~d for the Mixed br~ad "nis'$j.O;thlO'; :"" . ,", 
. • . fur the Guernsey $107. BO. fort~;IidIlI:t~~ $104.69~d ~orth~· Jersey· •..... 
, • ' ' ,_' :' , • ',' , " , I. ~ • ' " • ' _ " ' _" • • ' ,." _ • - - ,I 
. \} , , . , . '., . - - ~ .: 
.. .An a.nalysis.ct·-:'£'ee<i,(£.,d~y:h$Jld shbws".~at o~ a _day basis. the ,"~$~~ey' .. 
• .\' -" ,- "l . .- -
:·, ... ~d ,~ed 'breed. wer$, ted mo.~$, t~.u,. tl1e, H~lste,in -BJ:ld ·GueT.ns~y .breed~.· '··TlS.',:·, 
. .,." ' .... :':" ~,: <\' ~ - . . 
~ • 1, ~ , '-, " • 
. . :.Ho1stehi':'breed.~as '£eq. a· litt'le·moreper .,d8.Y:.~thanthe Guernsey; yet~-the 
. ~ , , . . .,'._. ,- " " " ,:,.. " , . -~' -" 
.. I";. 
: " 
. ' c. l'eed fed 'the,GUerri:s~y,,_s tb~;more 'expensive •. Th~' value/o;C~us:benanc~ per ' 
, '. _~' " ' " • • ' • ' ,.' , .' • 1. T 
~~ ~r,' •• 
. The ,fi,verag,e': ~~t of~a'~,or required to oaretoi"" a ~ersey cow p~r, year· 
~ • • , " " '~" ~, • ',J 
";' " ''WaS' 156 hours, 161'ho~s, £o~tlie"M:ixed 'breed,' 111 hours for the "Ho~st~in~_ 
, • r .Y_, 'j, ' 1 ' •• ". " ~'", " • 
'.':' a~d.i!'3·,h9urs for-the Guernsey.E&oh::ho;Ur ~f 'labor was Valued at 2'5 'O~rit,~'~,,::,,:\ ' 
-,' ~ , ';: I ,',', ~ • '.'.' 
s~· the'o~'~iQr',ia'b~'r, :P.er 'c,ow'was '$43~30 fo~,the'::G~e~$ey •. $42~70' for the:, ::' 
. - . . . - , ." :1:' " -. 
Holrlein" $40~lO:;t~r"'~h~:M~~dbr.~ed and $39.'00 fo~' the ~er'srei,"'i", ',' .;. :: .. :':>" 
".-' .. ',;' :. ,"".,-" .'..,',,'.,~, 'j,:-:.,:-' .' ;".::'",:;.. . ..... ,./ ... :'.':'.,:.:.-:.:-\.: . 
'. "", 
. ,The ave!ate value: of' capit~l i;r:l'vested"--in the,milldng ~herd per _.coir',for'·:, 
·th. ~ed breed was h21.60;:r~r th~ Je;~ey$107. 90 •. , fo~ • the Guernsey $100.60'· ......•. 
.. 
'and for 'the 'H~iste'~' $iOo..l()~:. "'By us~g .. 5 'pe~cent 'as', th~ ':ra~fl of in~erest, 
.'- ;'~ ~ \ , -:: . ~, 
,', the interest expens~' f6;'c~h~ ;'M~ed bl"~~ci>Was $6.10, £~r"the 'Je;sey":$5~40,: 
_ ., ; ~ "ii, " , '. - " • .... \ • 1 
: '.-,' , 
; ",i~' I. _ 
·.t()r~he. G~e~sey $5.00. ·ta.nd: f~~ '··the. Hols:~e:in, ,$5.00. -' -". 
: ~ , ,;.: " , .~. ~._ :<' :., ' ' l , '.',;. ,_ ,', " 
-: Tb,e'.' '~um o~ all _ ot~e-r, expens.es incident to' eflr.~g~or t~e ,d·a.irY herds 
was$22~70for .. tne ;~~rrlS~Y' ~nd. ~pprO~illiatelY $20.~O;~; .tJ:9~~~~.l>~eeds. . .... , 
, ., : .,1,:' I, ,4,:1"'" '> " ,::,r,r,':l~. , .. _,-< ' -. '1" ":"<'. ,>" .-,' .', ", ' :_~ \.,:" 
"': " 
•• , • , .~I •• 
"-.;' Deduotions from·eXpexl~e'S·t.'dr···sld.m, ,milk', pr~,dll'ced on th~' fa~,': value ,.6f,;.'\··' .' 
~. " ' - 'I " " :., ~ " <,' • , _ ~. - • _ '.' 1.i "I 
. ~ - ,- ~", 
- , 
, . " ' :'~. ' 
·~al~e.~; ";_,l~eo,f' manure and app~eciation:-:' iri:;j~~~4:e,'of h~r,cls'~~' :$13.60 p~'r' ',,' .. ::~ . 
.1 - '_,' :;. ,:. _ ~ ; :' '. _ , .,. - • , 
CerN for the',Jer's~y$ .~d:',slightlY'less than $) .. ~.OO:per.o~v/:f~r: the o~her . 
, .... - , • .:', I , ' '. ." '. I ' _. f -. ~ " " " 
, . .. ..-<, '~~.. j - _, r 
..three breed·s.. .' ". , . .','" '. " '. .',~: 
'<I • 
'{:' ~ ·1', .,' 1 ~ ,.... • _ _ ,_ ,,' ,'. .-
, • .-: "";-..:'The' net· oost'per . cow .:ro.~ theGuernse~',br~'Eld was.th~ hi~est at$1~~.60,.' 
~ . I.' ' 
... 
'the oost :f'orth-eMixed bx-:eed. Wll.~"~ilQ9. • .lQ~the cost fo~·th~ -;FIo1stein:b:r:eed; 
I ,'. _., ",_ ,,'. ~ _ ~ • , •• • _ 
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':~as ,,$,10,7.20. ancl_t~e cost".tor, the," Jerse~r,:,Jjr~e~', ~,~' $106.80~ ': . The "standard\, , , 
... ',:' . ::'" ,,', '," '" ,': ' ',};~~'.' .:". j: <\.',";;' ,,'. . " ,'. '~, :t"',:' ,"''''';''>~:' ';i>.:: :':: ~\",. ,', ,.,' " ' :<' '. '. ,,' .. 
~"deviation of net ,cost"·::pe,r, cOw' tor "any b~eed W8.s,:.large ·,,,noughto,inolup.e . the 
">:, me,~', of. any' o~~r ,breed~., ':'It _~~i$,1,e~90: t,~t" :th~: Mix~d:bte&d., $21'-90:' '~~~:, ' ,,',' , 
, ' "'" , ': .', .' :.' . " ", ;.~, '..: ""; , , ,:~,' ' ' , .:' , ',~' .' , ".;, , ;', 
.,' the Jersey 'brteed; t2~.lO for, the Holst.s in bres{i and $1l1~'20 fo~::,the~uernsey 
. , ,', ' " .. ":>:' ... ",,;. ,.' , , " ' ."" ',',' ,,. ,,", ' 
, "'," 
,,, -\, .". 
r. 1, 
" ,·The .i'aOt '~that~a~~.r \~s\V"aluedat 26 bents, per .. b~Ur'~ fiv~,::.,p~rgeli~,:, . 
• , • \', ~, \: L, ,. ~ '::. ' 'f' :" '~' : ' .,"'. , "", , . 
~tereE$t we.:s· ch~rged 'on capital i!rve$ted, and. teed.''M!.svalue'd 'a~ market " 
".='. 
, .. r. 
pr,i6~s:' f6:r"~, ~~~~y ,:br~~~,r$'~~·~ted.~:net, cO~" ex~ee~:in~:>botal."~~~me '~or . " 
. , , "'",'" 
',:everybreed. The"n~t: los:s-i'o~:tp;e··:M~e~'.1>re~q, . was. fl~OO per cow, ·for'·the' 
JerseY t2~ 30pc!rObw..forth~ Ho;lst~tn,'.~:;o pe~~~ir~(Lt,o~ the $uern~ey , 
. . '. . . • '- . :': ~~.-, • 'f.' I 
~ .' ' I' 
$5..80 p~r,' crow. '. '. " 
, , " 'For th$me.,jofll\eaI3Uresof ~ft.;c ienojr,' e~~~Pt riet retiml per/cow to' 
· :i. ;-", . , " " t - , .. , r~' :. ''; -,' . r • ", : " ,: '. .', .' 
"'.t· .,' 
'",,, · .l~bor,' ,the Mixed breed"ranked" '£i'rat,· ~hG' J.rsey, :breed rankedse~~nd.: '.t1l~ 
. ' " . . . ~' , , ,-' . . ;'" ' , , -
Ho1~t~~~ ,bre~d,re.nked' thirfi and "th~ "G~e,~~ey 'b~eed' last:::: ''-:Ib.,,~he ;.~as~·'~~·' 
· ' . :' .. " , ",":,' ..... ".:~:'>~: ,':"'; -;,' .',?;"," ", " , ,/:.,..' ,,~,",.',< ;:' '< .. ' 
, net return per oow /to'labor 'the:Hol.ste~ was:£l,.rst, the, Mixed. breecL seconc;l, 
> ,",' '~~:::'. ',' ~' • " ' ~, ~'. "'("~':, " ",~ '. ' •• 
,theGu~ri1.~e~/ ~hird~·, .. e.nd, the .'Jers~y r~urth.' ~\;ageneral:'.r~let,'the,·,dU-fe:ren~e 
,. ...,.: _ ,~ " " '\-,', ," • " tw- • , • .": -:!: . 
. ' :: :>,: ;' . , ' ',' . 
... "amOng .br,ed$ was not' great~<· ,", '. 
'" ••• I" I " ':, .f: ~ ;", ~ -: ',/. " 
'·<::,:,.:'It','~$· ~:ono,~~d~d"th~t there was' .~~. economicallY.' superior· breed in tlB.-
, Webe,r ,Ki,llt Shed. '~e a~~;ageb1itt;'~tat pr~!iuction~r ai~'<~ree~ '~~ ~~~~ . 
. , . --;~ , • " ' ~ " , :. " l c' 
.:,,:. i.d~~tio~{~,Jrhe d.itferen9~, amorig, 'b're~ds in ·the ~et'.:"lo~s. ~~'r:ooW .w.,s .. small 
,,'. ,,::' ; .... " .. ,·f '" ." .;: " .. 
"',when compal:"ed 'with either' ,to~~r-<i,rl~,o:me:or net cost.' 1£. herds, containing 
~' ; '.,.' , . , 
,8. ,preao;mitTAno~ .ot,mU:e~-bredd,a~t 'oattle" or of .cattle ,~f.'several breeds,' 
r&nk~~ight17 higher ~"ni~~ 'o~:~~e,;'ftio1en~: testB:d~t~'he~ds of ' , 
• ~, • (" t~ :" \ ' .-' _ _.~ _ ~ • ' .',~ I I, 1 
, ~" ":~ur'~r>breeding; then" it i$ £ai~ly. 'good proo£:that ri:o"~ingle da,iry oattle 
.', '. .,'''';,/;, ", 
'; .~re;'d oanb'e, called, a'ile~i:ng~ ~eqono~o~;L~ $:!1perior>to theotlieri!_ 
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